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Green, wen Knowi
Lf Kan&is City, Mo.. Is
g arrive in nnsKcu mu
week and to begin on

jng n series oi meci-Fir- st

Presbyterian
kich arc cxpeciea w
Ugh Sept. 17th. The
take!!, well known for

Interest in special re--
rts, arc Indeed ionun-n-g

this God blest mn.n
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m with his particular
Vils in such a
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fk suirerea a severe
nis rig'it .arm, and

DOdy and face. He
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went, and attend--
hosplttil reported

t he was recovering
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Conservationof

Farm Equipment

Stressedby FSA

Taking care of what we have
is onp way to boost available food
supplies, suggestsCarlton A. Wil-
liams. Haskell nnd
Counties Supervisor for thp Farm
Security Administration

'oreign

attorney,

Stonewall

Be

this

J.

E.
th0

J.
emphasizing families county chairman of Haskell

its program in ccunty to serve during forth--
theso counties tnt is coming National Fund
a to open October 10.

"Evrythi.ns and eveiybodv National Fund corn-mu- st

do double these of USO, United Sea-
ways Mr. "The only way Service, Prisoners' Aid.

is possible take anci 19 refugee organiza--
vorv en ox wtuii we nave, a scope.
Protection doubles life will Mr.

and , possibility to perfect
increases, wJde organization on

of our soil to yield basIs will givc ovoryone
m and fibre re-- contributecolmty a chancequired Care thls worlhy causo

increases ot,m,nnn ,i0 .r.r,inirr,f
the life of our livestock,
and poultry." he add--

Jd' -
Mr- - Williams warns that even

with nn early end of the war, new
will be scarce many

more months.
keep this machinery going

we must usethe right fuels, mot-

or oils a,nd greases. must re-pia-ce

worn parts immediately to
prevent further wear which might
result in complete breiikdown.
And we must get of the .habit
of leaving valuable equipment out
in all kinds of
' The FSA is urging families

with its program to
nroperly cnre fw their record?
breaking output canned goods
tnr. hnim use. Sturdy shelves

closets, free of
lijrbt wM"1! might discolor fruits
r.nd vc.etabl' are recommended.

Attest'"" a1o is being given
the housing of layers, prior to

advent of cold weather-- "Eggs

do not come from trees", com-

ments Mr. Williams. He declares
FSA families that Draper

housing boosts egg production.
Correct methods of

and storing hav nnd other feed
crops are and every
family is urged to retain all plant
and animal waste In a compost
file to increse tho fertility
spring's gardens.

Year-Ol-d Cable
Is ReceivedBit

Soldier's
r.t-- Anderson of this city.

.w in T.vndell Anderson, has
been a prisoner the Japanese
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b emnloveH d.h a this week from
i that city. , n ? .d been jwit
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Mr. Andersen had received from
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41 4 v ,ihi Prison Camp No.
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Misses Fredh and
co Arhnrklo were
week end guests of relatives in

, Spur

Mr Mrs. C. W. measoe
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"d'ng on 18-- .their Javlo Sua
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Oscnr Mil oFRaUs,') -1vi 1-
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PAPER SALVAGE

CAMPAIGN HERE

Waste PaperWill Picked
Up On Friday

Afternoon

Sponsored the Lions Club, a
campaign to salvage waste paper
urgently needed in the war ef-
fort will be launched week,
with a collection depot being set
up in the filling station building
just north the Pogue Grocery.

Everyone who will in
the movement is to
leave bundles of waste paper at
the collection point, but if this is
not convenient, they are request-
ed to tie all waste paper into
bundles and place it on the curb
or sidewalk in front of their
homes Friday afternoon, when
trucks will make tho rounds to
gather the bundles.
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ML Crawford

Will HeadLocal

War ChestDriv

Charles Paxton. Sweetwater,
regional chairman of United
War Chest of authoriz-
ed announcementof his appoint-
ment M. Hiskell,

to tho 179 as
cooperating with the

protection War drive
twin production. which

The War is
duty days." pscd the

Williams. mL.n War
tins is to the relief

uosi re tions with world-wid- e
the our, it be Crawford's res-far-m

equipment household a county-aDplianc-es,

Conscrvaton soliciting a
the power its which in
maximum food the to

for our nation nt war. t0 He will t.xne proaucuon nna
lengthens
wcrkstock

machinery for

'To

We

out

weather."

of
in

well ventilated

the

that find

harvesting

advocated,

of next

Father

of

hiscablegram
Co- -

his
H.niiWnii ntu.ji.

nhii
was

spending
parents,

Pnv
or W.

the se-r-

his

nnd

Wheatley
TJ.4, the

nnd

granddaughters,

SUuMhHn

visited
HV'

hr..--., .,,....
ana

by

of
cooperate

requested

Texas has

of Crawford.

of

a special gifts chairman, a trca- -
isj'.rer, a-- publicity chairman; and
community and city chairman for
every populated area in the coun-
ty He will also announce the
county quota as soon as the in-
formation has been made avail-
able to him.

Last year Haskell county ac-
cepted a National War Fund quo-
ta of $6,254,000 and produced for
the War Chest $6,664.75.

It is anticipated the quota for
this year will be about the same
as of last year.

o

PutJ.L. Toliver
WoundedIn Action

July 30 In France
Pvt. JosephL. Toliver, Jr.. son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Toliver, Sr.
of Weinert, was slightly wounded
in action in France on July 30.
his parents were advised in a
message from the War Depart-
ment. Prior to this messageMr.
and Mrs. Toliver received a let-

ter from their son which stated
that he was in a hospital some-
where in England-- A recent let-

ter from the War Department re--
vealled that on August 9th. Pvt.
Toliver was making normal Im
provement, however the parents
have not learned the extent of
their son'swounds.He was nward--
ed the Purole Heart Aimust 18

neforo coing overseasin March
Pvt. Toliver, 20. received his
training at Camp Wolters where
he was attached to the Infantry

in England.

Day Will
Not Be Holiday

Here This Year

soldier

should

Papers
rrison

I .. nf VlU tlV

tohinld newsDaners urimcu 111

inrison and in
were given many details

concerningactivities the camp3.
One of newspapers

at prison camp where
Lt. Milam Diggs Stein-cam- p

of this city believed to
held.

Ellse Henson who has
ben employed in an
Is spending days herewtth

Mr. Calvin
Hensonbefore
where she will f.tr Ttxs Unl--

v

trig HJjmrn

Set. Hayncs J. Mambleton, Jr.,
was recently promoted to that
rank, relatives and friends here
learned recently: Hambleton
has beenoverseas15 months, and
is stationedin Italy- - He is the
of Mrs. H. Hambleton
of this city. His wife and daugh-
ter making their home in

Texas, for duration.

Haskell Indians

PlayatColorado

City Sept.22n'3

The Haskell Indians, scheduled
to begin their practice to
day (Friday) have booked some
tough opposition for their prac
tice games, Coach Tnos- - u. hob-cis- on

said week.
The Indians signed a two-ye- ar

srl- - dulo wit'i t' Colorado
City Wolves, a former Class A
term, and the local squad will go
to Colorado for their first
game on Sept. 22.

This years team will be
up from a squad of approximate-
ly twenty-fiv- e prospocts, tho
coach reported.

RochesterBoy Is
With Thunderbolt

. BaseIn England
. 1

' A NINTH AIR FORCE THUN-
DERBOLT BASE, Franco Ser-
geant Robert C. Pool from Ro-
chester, Texas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgePool, is now station-
ed at an Air Force advanc-
ed landing strip in France. Sgt.
Pool is an armorer in one of the
squadrons in the group, com-
manded by Colonel Gilbert L,
Weyers. which has become

for the close aerial support
j given to ground forces in drives

11 gainst the enemy. unit was
the first U. S. fighter group t6
land and start operations on the
continent shortly after the inva-
sion.

Sgt. Pool loads the bombs nnd
ammunition for the Thunderbolt
fighter that he is assign--
ed to, which are use against
enemy thinks, bridges, trucks and
fortified ground installations- -

Ever since the group arrived in
Normandy it has flown several
missions daily, aiding our infan-
try, corps, and
In knocking the enemy. The
group has beencredited with

a considerable amount of
damage to the enemy.

Sgt. Pool helped hb father on
his farm until he en-'-

-
Ai.-Forc-es

in Septembc-- ".942. He ' is
been stationed in tl European
Theater of Operation for eight
months.

"I like it ;n ov--? here," he
says, "But T

-- ure wr-- M like to
back in T cas."

replacements.He was assignedto , Mr VI, MariftV Tlim&n
the CombatM- - P. after his arrival

Labor

In Broods Hospital
atFt SamHouston

Pvt. Marion Turpen, a veteran
of fighting in the Pnci-fi- c,

arrived recently at Brooks
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston, ac--

After a survey was made by cording to a messagereceived by
the Chamber of Commerceit was his parents. Mrs- - R. D.
decided that Haskell would not Turpen of this city. The
observe Labor Day as a holiday, sent his mother a hide from an
nil tho merchants felt they alligator which he killed in New
stay open to accomodatethe far-- Guinea. He wrote that the alll- -
mers. Ewtor weighed 350 pounds. Pvt.

0 Turpen thinks he will get to
Receives From German come homo in the near future.
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Mr. and

Listed as Killed
In Action July K

Pvt. Ted R. Weaver of this
e'tv, who reported missing in ae
tlen in France recently, has been
reposed killed while serving
U. S. forces-- during' the invasion
a messagefrora the War Depart
ment revrnlled this week.

Pvt. Weayer was the son of
Mrs- - Nellie M. Weaver of this
city. He had been overseasonly
a feWweeka before becoming a
casualty.
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Flight Officer Jessie D- - Fagan,
who recently spent a furlough
here with his mother nnd other
relatives and friends, has return-
ed to Roswell, N. M., where he is
stationed. He is pilot of a B-- 17

bomber. He received his wings at
Pecos Army Air Field.

All REVIVAL

AI FUNDAMENTAL

CHURCH SITE!
Rev. Ethcrdre Evangelist

For Annunl Summer
Meeting

The annual summer revival of
t'-'-e Fundamental Baptist Church
is now in progress, with Evange-
list Ben Ethercdge of Medicine
City. Kans., and Oklahoma City
doing tho preaching.

Rev. Dovle Hopper cf the Fort
Worth Bible Institute is in charg"
01 tho song service.

Services are being held dally
at 10 a m. a'nd 8:00 p. m. at the
church, in addition to afternoon
services on the courthouse lawn
each Saturday at 2:30 o'clock
during the course fo tho meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended
to the public to attend all ser-
vices during the rewlal.

o

Pj' Marvin McFadin
.ReportedKilled In

Action In France
Pfc. Marvin D McFadin, bro-

ther of Mrs. Trov Ash and J. P.
McFadin of Mattson and Mrs
Ella Boone of Weinert, has been
reported killed in action in
France, a messagefrom the War
Department revcallcd this week.
Pfc- - McFadin entered the service
in March, 1943 and has been
overseas since last May. He Is
the ron of Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
McFadin of Clairemont. former
residents of Mattson where the
'Haskell qounty soldier was ft.

student in the Mattson school- - Hli
wife nnd old son Ken
neth Dakon live In Clairemont.

A twin brother, Staff Sergeant
Marlln J. McFadin is in the ser-
vice and is stationed in North
Carolina. Other survivors Include
his sisters. Mrs. Rob Rankin o'
Throckmorton, Mrs. Edna Stow-n-rt

of Texas City. Mrs- - Hrvey
Furrh of Plalnview, and Mrs. La-
va r,n Tekell of Garden City.
Kans.

PostalDept. Asks
Bids on Quarters

for Local Office
A'ccordlntf to announcement

mnde by the postoffice depart-
ment, proposalsare being solicit
ed, to be received in th office
of Postoffice Inspector L. G. Brag-do- n

nt Fort Worth, Texas, to fur-
nish quarters suitable for post-offi- ce

quarters nt Haskell under a
leasn agreement.

Floor spice of about 2000
square feet is required, and the
lease will be executedfor a per
iod of five or ten years from
Feb. 11. 1945.

Full information concerning th
proposed lease mav be secured
from Inspector Bragdon, Fort
Worth, Texas, or inquiry can be
mndeat the local postoriice.

n

Rev. and Mrf D. R. Davidson
and children, Donita and Rondal
Van of White Deer, Mrs. A. R.

M. Williamson Rule and broth-
er Mrs- - Jewel Bynum this
city, has been on active

S. nnval forces the South
Pacific for the past ten" months,
principally in the New Hebrides
zone.

o
biffftet single Mil

ever written' In Minneapolis in-

sured 7.20 "aerM grain Bed
River Valley w $1 ,(Pfctto-f'.nd-er,

Miaiest);

Mart Clifton Elected Sheriff;
Blair CommissionerPrec.

ChamorroChildren

Maj. Gen. Roy S. Gcigcr, com-nandl-

general of "c Third
liarlne amphibiouscorps at Agann,
5uam, with Chamorro children,
"reed from Japaneseoppression 1

narincs.

Lt. E. P. Sellers

Awarded Air Medal

In S. W. Pacific

The air medal for "meritorious
achievement while participating
in acini flights in the Southwest
Fucif'c area from Feb. 20 to Apri1
5 1944" has'been awarded 1st Lt.
EugeneP. Sellers Jr., his mother
Mrs Bcsie Mao Selers of Haskell
learned of the award in a letter
trom Lt. Gen. George Kenney.
air force commander in this area.

The award was for his work
with tho "Jolly Rogers" bomb
group in New Guisea.As pilot of
a B24 he flew on the first day-
light raid, over Hollandia, former
Japaneseair base and strongholl
in Dutch New Guinea.

Malaria, plus sinus aggravated
by high altitude flying, put the
pilot into the Army hospital in
Sydney for a 41-d- ay stay-- When
he returned to his base about a
month ago, he was transferred to
fling Havoc attack planes a
transfer he had long wanted.

In service since June 9. 1942,
he was commissioned June 18,
1P43 and went overseaslast Dec-
ember.

The lieutenant's father known
as "Big Purramore" and a former
star athlete at Hardln-Simmo- ns is
chief Petty officer the Navy
Seabces and has been stationed
on Attu more than a year. The
lieutenant's uncle, who complet-
ed the family team, is n chief
petty officer in the Soabees sta-
tioned somewhere the Pacific.

o

ParentsReceive
MessageFrom Son

Held by Japanese
In a messagereceived last week

by Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Harrell of
Rule from their son, Nathon D
Harrell who has beena prisoner
of the Japanesesince the fall of
Batann. they learned that he was
well and in excellent health and
had received mail from them.

The messagewas the first re
ceived since a card last Decern-- j tober,
ber, and was the first time since
being taken prisoner that he had
said anything of receiving mail
from He is interned in the
No, 1 Prison Camp on the Phllip-pin- n

Islands.
Mr. and Mrs Harrell an-

other son, Pvt. JosephR. Harrell,
vho is with an advance unit in
France.

Haskell Mayor
Hits 'JackpoV
With Hole in One

In a heated golf match
held last week. (Mayor John A.

SO

tired ,'

be -
of were do

sew-- i

of Mr. Mrs. O. W. wig the sixth tee he very reso-Tool-ey

during the past week lutely stepped bit the
Davidson nnd Mrs. Copland ball a terrific wallop Nenrlng tc

are sisters of Tooley. preen some hundred twenty--
0 I vards from said tee. Mr.

first class Lynn Wil- - Couch searching lor his
llnnvon. son Mr. nnd Mrs. A. ball- - When he finally located same

of
with

U, in

'-
The contract

of in

C.

in

in

have

up

of
of

of
in tno cup nis enwusiusm was
unbounded. He even wanted to
hold up the until he could
rome tn the cltv secure more
reliable witnesses. However, the
gatne wis finally continued with
Mr- - Coueh that he was
now open for competition.

Mrs- - Bynum and son. Mi
chael Ray of are visiting
Mnds and relatives here this

UGH. MEMBERS OF

STATE GUARD ATTEWD

T. i MEOVEP,

Members of Co.
PresentFor

Event

D
i'j

Members of the Texas State
Guard held their scheduled
maneuvers in Seymour Siturday
afternoon and Sunday, when they
were put through an intensive
drill ngaist smoke, gas, and in
cendiary warfare.

missioner Precinct No. For-- A

Are irii i 41. . . rl

Present for the maneuvers were
members from Guard companies
ut Haskell, Olney. Bryson, Sey-
mour nnd the service and head-
quarters detachment of the bat-
talion from Munday Largest

of any company in the
battalion was credited to Haskell
with approximately 50 members
of Co "A" pressnt for the man-
euvers.

Accompanying members of the
local company on the maneuvers
were Capt. Dennis P. Ritl-ff- . Lt
W. L. Ricrty and Lt Thos. B.
Roberson.

The demonstration on gas nnd
chemical warfare wes directed bv
Col. Ling of Camp Barkeley, Ab --

le.ne, assistedby Lt. Musser.
Also present to observe the

maneuvers were Major
Pi-yi- of Austin and Major John
Alvis of the 10th Battalion

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Store Here Sold

to DoydadaMan

R. J. Reynolds, pioneer Haskell
grocery dealer who has operated
the Piggly-Wigg- ly Store here for
a number of years, this week an-

nounced that the business had
been sold to J- - B. Claiborne of
Floydada. Texas, who will as

1.

O H

sumo management of the store
Sept. 4th.

Mr. Claiborne is nn experienc-
ed groceryman, and has been
manager of a Piggly-Wigg- ly store
in Floydada for the past eleven
years. Previously he was identi-
fied with the business for four
years before becoming manager.

Mr. Claiborne and his wife
and two children have already
moved to Haskell and plan to
make their future home here

o

HaskellFlier '

ReportedDowrt In
Neutral Country

Bradley Buford, who
has been interned in a neutral
country since writes home
that he Is well and comfortable,
and his first mail on
July 20th-- Sgt. Buford was a
waist-gunn- er on a B-1- 7, station-
ed in Engand, and had earned
the n ir medal before his intern-
ment. He took his training at
Santa Ana. Calif.. Phoenix, Ariz.,
and received his gunnery wings
nt Las Vegas, Nevada, last Oc

His brother. Lt. Ray Buford, is
a pilot on a B-1- 7. stationed with
tne AAt in England. Tney are
the bons of Mr. and Mrs. S. T.
Buford of Haskell,

o

Arrives In Italy

and

son Mr- - and Mrs.
.Tosselet of Haskell had arrived
In Italy. Pvt. Josselet entered the
tirmv Inst February. His wlfc and
daughter, Carolyn Sue, are mak-
ing their home hero.

o

W T) DahwI it C... fnlltCouch became of the game ..,:,lJ ,1. u. iV,.' IV.

Copeland of Waco and Rev. R was and decided to .

V. Tooley Vernon tho something nbout it. Approach-- i" tamuy aay.
guests nnd

and
Mrs.

Mr. and
five

Seaman started

duty

home.

match
to

declaring
better

Ray
Dallas

fi.

April

received

last week- -

--o
P'c. and Mrs. R. T Lnndess

and daughter of San An:elo
spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderpon
Lnndess andMr. nnd Mrs. Claud?
Gordon--

o--
Mr. and Mrs. Raul Ensllsh and

daughters of Spur visited friends
and relatives here let week.

Mrs. Gladys Onenl spent last
week end wjth friends in. Wichita
Falls--

"O
Mffe MHWredl Ortfr, home

demonstratleti agent of Throek--
morton was' visiter in
Haskell list' Tbjreay.

Approximately 2700 Vote.
Polled in Second

Primary

With approximately 2700 vote"polled in the second primary last.
Saturday, (Mart Clifton received a.
majority of 59 votes over Jinr
Isbell in the run-o- ff for Sheriff,,
and Ira Blair led Claude Ashley
by 55 votes in the rnco fnr rvmw.

of
p,,i,Hn- ..w ".isiici in mC Ytemcrt-prec- ict, Mike Ethercdge war
elect' d, receiving a majority over
R. H. Jones.

Unofficial totals for each of the
three contested county races war
as follows:

For Sheriff Mart Clifton I423Y
Jim Isbell 1364- -

For Commissioner Irii Blsrir
743, Claude Ashley 688.

For Public Weigher, Weinert
Mike Ethercdge 189. R. H. Jones'
130.

In the state races decided by.
voters in the second primary Gor-
don Simpson of Tyler, now sta-
tioned in Italy with U. S. armed
forces, defeated Judge Richard
Critz for the office of associnte
justice of the supreme court, post
which Judge Cntz had held since
1935

Attorney General Grover Sel-'e- rs

wes elected for his first full
orm. with m jor tv over Jesse

E. Martin his opponent in the
run-of- f.

Totril vo in the two state
races in Haskell ccn-nt- was as
'ollows: Sellers 1080. Martin
1040; Simpson 1684 Critz 968.

AREA IS HELPED

BY GOOD RAMS

illi WEEK

Precipitation of '.95
Is Received

Here

E

Inch

Farmers and ranchers of th'.
area welcomed week-en- d rains-whic- h

brought almost one inch oC
moisture to this section. The rain-ca-

at -- n opportune time to
benefit cottcn and late feed crops,,
in addition to providing needed
moisture for rangelands and past-
ures-

The week-en- d rains broke a
drouth of several weeks in this
section, and brought relief from
several weeks scige of hot wea-
ther.

ti

Sept 16' Final

Date for C. of C
Civic Suggestions

Saturday Sept. 16 has been set
as the de dlino f"r the letters of
suggestion WTitten 'n tr he Has-
kell '''--- - " " '- -- --nrncr'? on
how to r ke Hasl-- 11 better
trade cent r and a130 u better
place in which to live.

Letters have already been ved

with some very useful sug-
gestions, and anyone wishing to
submit letters will hnve to get
them in before the above men-
tioned date-- Judges are to be sel-
ected to determine the prize win-
ning letters. The prizes are as
follows: $15.00 for the best letter
of suggestions,$10.00 for the sec-
ond best letter, $5.00 for the third
best letter and ten $1.00 prizes
for the ten next best letters.

Address all your letters to the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce

Word was received this week bo sure to sign your
relatives that Pvt. Marion Jos--1 0

?elctt of Jess

,'

playing

buetweeo

REGULAR SINGING NIGHT
AT ROBERTS SUNDAY

Sunday night is regular sinn-
ing night at Roberts. We have
been dismissed from our singing
for some time now on account
of the good revival meetings
which are over now, so let's sing.
Everyone come and bring your
books and let's have a good sink-
ing.

Remember singing nights: 1st
Sunday night at Roberts and 3rd
Sunday night at Mattson.

: 0 . '
AnnounceBirth of Dancfciac

Flight Officer Theo L-- Meore-c-f

England," nna Mrs. The L.
Moore of this city aad Spencer,
Iowa, are anaouscfecthe aitivnl
of a daughter August 17. IMC
She will answer to. the naase erf
Cynthia Ann. Gfi4panmes
Mr. and Mrs. O-- L. Meere ef'tat
city M Mrs. CHaV Preston H

:H
-- ' J

mi
11 j

MJ
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Brief AfeuJs
ferns From

"B. Y. P. U. NOTES
Members of the newly organiz-

ed Baptist Young People's Union
of the First Baptist church in
Rule elected Mr and Mrs C O
Davis as sponsors nnd the fol-
lowing officers: President. Eliza-
beth Gecr; Vice-preside- nt Helen
Ruth Kittley. Secretary. Bettv
Ann Dullock; Reporter David
Earnest; Assistant reporter. Ruth
Allen

Four groups were chosen to
conduct the progr.im each Sunday
night. The group capta ns are
No. 1. Quinton Williamson- - No 2
Douglas Baugh, No 3 Mary Wil-
son; No 4, JeanHolcomb

All young people nges ten to
eighteen, are invited

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Walter Hills was hostess

to members of the Thursday
Bridge Club with a party Thurs-
day afternoon Summer flowers
were used for decorations m the
entertaining rooms High score
prize of defense stamps was
awarded Mrs Newt Cole

Refreshments wen served tc
the following members4 Mmes
James E-- Lindsey, E B Harris.
John Herron Alvm Kellty. M P
Wilson. Guests were Mrs John
Behringer, Mrs. Newt Cole and
Miss Velma McCandless.

DUPLICATE CLUB MEETS
Members of the Duplicate

Bridge Club met Tuesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs Walter
Hills. Roses and zinnias were us--

RULE
ed for decorationsin part rooms

Refreshments were served to
the following members Mmc
Alv n Kcllcy. John Herrcn m f
Wilson. Beans McCandles John
Bchnnger Newt Cole Sm Da-

vis. Jack Mills. Jess Plare Ouestr
were Mmes Bill Kittley "J Mrs
James E Lindsey.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs Jess PI e Mr

and Mrs O J McCain M - Er-

nie Davis and Judge Dav - " fl-
ed the funeral of B H D '
Abilere Friday afternoon

BLUE BONNET II. D. C I I'll
HAS PICNIC

Members of the Blue '

Hme Demonstration C
their annual picnic Sun v

27 in the Buie Park at
A basket lunch was sen
noon hour. Various g.irr
enjoyed in the afternotr "S

was served at 5:30.
Members attending vv re

and Mrs Less Lewis Mr
Mrs Guy Young, Larry a I Lin-
da Mr and Mrs. C. H Yung
Mr and Mrs. Lee Cornel us ind
Bobby Jean, Mr. and Mrs Vernon
Allison. Mr and Mrs T L Row-
an and family Mr and Mrs R
V Hagle and son, Mr and Mrs
A L. Swartz and Janice, Mr and
Mrs Joe Holcomb and Jean Mr
and Mrs. A. C. Denson and Guy
Guests were Misses Mclba Knip-lin- g,

Ruth Robersonand Mr and
Mrs. Thomas andfamily

Bring Us
Your

COTTON
We are readyfor the ginning
season... all machinery in our
plant hasbeenplaced in first-clas- s

order . . . and we have se-

cured the services of skilled
and competentginners.

Gin with us we will try to
make it profitable for you by
giving you prompt and effi-

cient service and a good turn-

out on every bale.

Haskell Cooperative
Gin Co.

T. T-ex-as

THE FREE

in

Mr i' WiBilwfei wBlfKBBBBB&
Two fires swept New York City'a most popular amusementbeach parks doins damaceof nearly one mll-tlo- n

and rcsultlnc in an Injury list of more than 500 people. Left, aerial view of Palisadesamuse-

ment park fire at CltfMde Park, X. J., favorite resort of New Yorker?. Photo taken from a navy plane from
Flojd Bennett field. Right, billows of black smc!:c. rncttsJ by spurts of live flame, shoot skyward from a
roller-coal- er ride in historic Luna park on Coney IsIanJ. Tliousaids of men, women and children were
routed from the crowded nark. The fire at both park was of undetermined origin.

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. N S. Ousley and

daughter Jan of Paris. Texas were
the week end guesst of Lt :ind
Mrs. Robert Sollock and other
friends in Rule.

Mrs. M. P Wilson and son
Bobby visited relatives in Haskell
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Colo visit- -
remuves in Haskell SundavR'lymond Denson transacted

business in Altus Ok'a Mondav.
Mr and airs. Bill Kittlcv,

da Nelle McCmn Mr . T,.
W W. Kittley. Mrs Raymond
Denson and Ollie Kiniev were
Stamford visitors List Wcdnesdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norman ha"d
as their guests List week their
children, Mr. and Mrs Rie East-
land nnd son Billy of Anson and
S?t and Mrs. Weldon Norman of
Frederick, Okla.

Lt md Mrs Robert Sollock of
Havs Kansas,were guests in the
homes of their parents Mr and
Mrs. T. E. Sollock and Ben Sel-
lers of Rule last week

Sgt. W. O Smith of Bryan and
Mrs of Stamford spent
several days in Rule last week.

Capt. and Mrs. Roger Barton
of Galveston visited in the home
of Mrs Barton's air. and
Mrs. O. Cole of Rule last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sweatmon
and children, Maureen and Earl,
Jr., of Dallas visited friends and
relatives in Rule last week-Jes-s

Place and O. J. McCain
were businessvisitors in Haskell
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Keith Carnes and Infant
son. Michael Keith returned to
their heme in Rule from the Has-
kell hospital Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs A. C. Prultt and
daughter Mary Cleo visited rela-
tives and friends in Rule last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Simpkins
spent last week vacationing in
New Mexico.

Mrs. Reginald Gibson nnd chil-
dren, alary Paul andJerry visit-
ed relatives in Abilene last week

Goodson Sellers, E. M. 2-- c of
Farragut, Idaho, spent last week
in Rule with his family.

Jess Place visited relatives and
friends In Port Arthur last week.
He was accompanied home by
Miss Margie Johnson who is a
guest in the Place home for sev-

eral dnys.
Mrs. Lois Post of Fort Worth is

visiting her mother, Mrs D. B.
Earnest.

Mrs A. T Fouts and Mrs. Or-v- il

Tanner shopped in Stamford
Monday afternoon.

Mrs-- P L. Mercer Mrs. Beans
McCandless, Mrs. Jess Place and

We Want to Buy Your
MAIZE

We are in the marketfor all your maize andgrain of all
kinds and you can be certainof getting top prices here.
We arepreparedto give you quick service on unloading
your trucks.

Bring Us Your Poultry, Eggs
and Cream

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
A. Ballard, Mar. Haskell,

HA.SKFXL PRESS

AmusementPark Fires Greatest History

dollars

Wari--

Smith

Phone85

Red Cross Men Cooperate
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When Avranchea in Normandy fell U fait-movi- American forces,
this NaxI Red Cross post ! a'cafe was taken over by America Red
Croaa workers, who permitted some of the German medical corpemea to
remain and cooperate with the Americans in taking care of the many
injured Oermaasoldiers who were left behind when the Nazi retreated.

ReportGvenon
Achievementsof

I 4--
H Club Members

Any idea that being a 4-- H Club
girl is all play was dispelled at
the annual 4-- H Encampmentheld
in Haskell August 18-1- 9. Report
given by the girls showed that
they had participated in almost
every phase of farm living from
doing field work to help relieve
the labor shortageto the embroid-
ery and fancy work which most
girls enjoy doing. Gardening,can-
ning, and sewing also took a large
share of the girls' time. Most of
the girls helped with spring gar-
dens. Novis Allison, 1943 Gold
Star Award winner and her sis-
ter. Lois of Rule, reported that
they had canned more than one
hundred quarts of peaches and

Miss Margie Johnson shopped in
Stamford aionday afternoon.

Mrs. Pete Place and little son
Phil of Port Arthur will arrive
Saturday for a visit with their
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Place.

Mrs Corrie Lott, Mrs. Adrian
Lott. Mrs. Ruth Lane, Mrs. Rob-
ert Reeves, and daughter Posey
were Haskell visitors aionday
afternoon.

LIFE'S LittU TROUBLES

tio need to lie in bed tost
worry and fret because CON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES.
SURE won't let you deep. Be
eniible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve the pressure
of urge intestine on nerves and
organs of the digestive tract. Ad
lema assists old food wastes and
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normal sizeaadthe discomforts
of pressurestop. Ueforeyou Uow
it, you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling clean refreshed and
readyfor agoodday'swork or fun.... amtmnm rr.m tmur rfi

OATES DRUG STOKE

twenty-fiv-e quarts of plums from
their orchard and"squashand oth-
er vegetables from their garden-Mos-t

of them do their own sew-
ing. Articles made from sacks won
some well deserved praise after
Betty Ann Free of IMattson Club
modeled a short suit made from
printed sacks and Lois Helen Dip-ol- e,

al-- of Mattson, modeled a
Jinafore. Demonstratingthat they
:ould also be used for home fur-
nishings, Melba nnd Wilma Doyle
of Rule showed them made into
oillow slips and a luncheon cloth
md Joyce Turnbow of MatUon
showed a scarf. Other garments
not made from sacks which were
shown were shorts, pajamas,ap-
rons, play suits, and dresses. Om?
girl makes and sells quilt. Oth-- ?r

reported making wahable Duf-
fies and quilted cotton material
serving trays from ply wood and
waste baskets from cardboard.Several have made bedroom shoes
from braided shucks.

WHISTLE WHILE YOU WORK

In Farm Journal a Minnesota
reader tells about an eccentricold
farmer who would not hire u man
who did not whistle at his work.
t"fI.nwer,knew a witling man!lindau,t with his f00d r hisor to complain when asked todo extra work. A whistler is al-ways kind to children and ani-
mals. He can whistle a chiUed
Limb into warmth nnd life andcarry a hatful of eggs from thecoop to the housewithout break-ing one of them. He always shutsgates, puts up pasture bars andkeeps the nuts tight on his plow
He never kicks a cow or drivesher on the run into the barn.Sheep gather around him in theyard without fear when he feeds
them"

Rope not in use should be hungin loose coils on wooden pegs or
When in use. taut ropesshould beoosened in wet weather. KinksIn rope should be unwound, notpulled out. Take care of yourrope or you'll come to the end ofit too soon. (Farm Journsl)

o
READ THE WANT ADS

T.F.RAINEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53-- W

Weekly Health
Lettex

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Te as. Dr. Geo. W.
Cox. State Health Officer, in out-lni- ng

the duties of the Texas
State Department of Health said
In a statement today that public
health measures arc preventive
nnd not curative.

:In an effort to prevent di-

sease." Dr Cox said, '"the State
Health Department carries o nan
educational program inform ng
the public as to how tncy may se-

cure protection by vaccination
cfn'nst smallpox, typhoid fever,
nd immunization against diph-

theria, by investigating sourcesof
diseaseoutbreaks; by quarantin
ing and isolating those 111 with
communicable disease by the
prevention of the spread of the
disease; inspection of water sup-

plies nnd advocating the produc-
tion nnd use of safe milk to pre-
vent the occurenceof milk-bor- ne

diseases."
Dr. Cox said that in spite of all

preventive measures, people will
become ill and accidentswill hap
pen The cure of sicknessand the
repair of iiccidents fall within the
scope of the duties of private
practitioner of medicine and sur-
gery. "Of course," he said, "the
general practitioner of medicine
is also engaged in prevention of
diseasewhen he advises mothers
to have their children protected
against diphtheria and smallpox
or to have the family as a whole
immunized aginst typhoid fever."

The general practitioner and
State Health Department alike
advocate that it is better to re-
main healthy flmn it is to recover
from an illness, but the State
Health Department is engaged in
the control and prevention of di-

sease :s it affects the general
population of a community or
state

WHEN THE POWER GOES OFF
(Farm Journal)

When electric power goes off.
telephonea neighbor on the line
to see if he has service. If his
power is off, call the power ccm--p

nv
If the neighbor has service and

you don't, look to see if your cir-
cuit breaker is open, or any fu-

ses have bean blown out. If so.
disconnect the cords and equip-
ment that were in use when pow-
er went off. and put in new fu-

ses or re-clo-se the circuit. Then
plug in again nnd you will prob-
ably have power. If not, then call
the power company and askwhat
moreyou can do.

"'& hfr "j

MONEY IN SALVAGED
WEAT

(Pathfinder Magazine)

New money for the farmer's
pocket has been found in a meth-
od for using off-gra- de nd dnm-age- d

wheat In alcohol production.
Tlie originator is the Farm Crops
ProcessingCorp.- - Omaha, Nebr.

Previously this wheat, found
unfit for human consumption, was
destroyed. Scarcity of corn sent
the corporation looking for meth-
ods of using wheat for nlcohol.
Tests with the discarded grain
r suited in the process.

Using grain bought in Nebras-
ka, Iowa, Wyoming Idaho, Utah,
Washingtonand Oregon, the plant
is turning out 20,000 gallons of
nlcohol dally. It probably will in-

crease its output later this year.
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Tffi EMS'

WAR BOrJ

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Special;,).

PILES Cured Without Knitt

Blind, Bleeding Protruding, no matter how 1

or detention from business.Fissure Fict.,1, .j '.."'
diseasessuccessfully treated. Sec me for Colonic ft

EXAMINATION FREE

Haskell Tonkawa Hotel, Thurs., Aug. 3i
From 6 io 8 P. M.

T. C. Cahill & Soa
Complete Insurance. . .

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Compu
ana quicrc settlements. rhone 51-- J

I Am Now OperatingA . . .

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My shop is now located
Oates Drug Store.

All my work is guaranteedto satisfy.

M. D. RICHMOND
15 Day Service Reasonable!

r v-- h'tTr, VJ m ril ZmQM

i mmi z Mm

REDDUBOX
TRADE MARK JREG. W$. PAT. OFF.

Tmvy'f, Vm
America's greatesthome servant,Reddy Kilowatt . . . Ho's the

1

Service.

upslaini

who's beendoing electrical war work. He is also the fellow who'H

helping your wife around the house.Remember?. . . Cleaning '

ironing and washing your shirts. Making ice cold things, eookmjj

hundredsof otherchores in addition to furnishing all the light yo"

Yes, you may have almost lost sight of him . , . but he's there

DJJ.. L- -l- -- i . i . .i Lui nre-WO'- 1

iwwujr iw ueip . . . noi ranonea,ana at ine same i r- -

WestTexasUtilities
Company

mm
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Early Mailing
to Men Overseas

Will SpeedDelivery
'Save strong and box

material and start to plan shop-
ping.' Postmaster General Frank
C. Walker advises Americans in
announcing the rules for mailing
of Christmas gilts for Army and
Navy personnel overseas.

This year the Christmas mail-
ing period for both Army nnd
Navy overseas forces is the same

15 to October 15.
After October 15 no gift parcel
may be mailed to n soldier with
out the of a written

shlp-nin- g

need
of Army fcrence arms, munitions,

homc However, smcu date.

overseas?

Lighter

Idaughter

regulations

expensive,

assistance

Department

effects

acnooi

string

September

orerentation

Moreover, gift parcels must trav-
el groat distances to reach Army
,nd Navy personnel who are lo-

cated at remote points, and tly

the transfer of
umbers to nev stations

uucs lorwaraing oi me pacitnges
and additional time is required

'The response that our pcopla
made last year during the over-
seas mailing ppriod demonstrated
that they will cooperate In any
measure designed for the welfare
of our armed forces personnel'
Mr. Walker said. 'It Is tnot easy
to concentrate on Christmas gifts
in the midst of warm weather
here at home but our people rec-
ognized the need, and because
they want the men and women
who are absent from their homes
to know Uiat they are not forgot-
ten at Christmas they took pains
to assure prompt delivery of
Christmas gifts.

'I know thati our peoplewill ob-

serve the overseasmailing sched-
ule once more this year but I
do wish to stress this fact: More
care must be taken in wrapping
and packing parcelssecurely and
addressing them clearly and cor-
rectly.

'It is not a pleasant thing to
visit a postal concentration cen-
ter and see the numbers ot
Christmas parcels which wl'l
never reach servicemen and scr--
vicewomen. Post office personnel
have orders to do everything the
P.'in to pffoot HpHvnrv nf silrh

situation warrants, at gifts, becausewe know how Im- -
cost. poriam iney ior nappi- -
ibnd has been listed ness of the armed forces. Too

his

se--

frequently, nothing can be done
'I am sorry that anyone ever

mentioned that the size of a shoe
J box is the approximate limit for

bur husband will be packages intended for gift mall- -
least

necess

ings overseas. Unhappily many
people became convinced that a
shoe box is the best possible
container. We must be mindful
that these gifts must travel far,
.with shipping space crowded. If
the gifts are to be protected in
transit they must be packed in
boxes'made of metal, wood, solid
fiberboard, or strong double-face-d

corragated fiberboard,
with strong gummed pa-

per tape or tied with strong
twine. If both tape and strong
twine are used, so much the bel-
ter. If the outer wrapper is
crushed and this is likely to

Moccasin

Lofers

Lace
Oxfords

School Shoes

3.98
to

595
AA-B-- C

Plastic or

Leather Sole.

Joes with that casual appearance,so ad--

USBOH
TeSH

Shavesand ShinesGiven to Invasion Yanks
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Because few have any hair on their faces until they reachan adranccdage, the shaving engaged
in by American soldiers seems to be a most unusual operation. Here, Corp. Harvey H. Powell, a horse
shocr with a company In China, but a barber on the side, exercises his tonsorial art on Pvt
Stanley C. Phillips of Dayton, Ohio, to the amusementof Chinese soldiers. Pfc. James P. Royle, Boston
Mass., wants to look neat during the Invasion, so Italian youngster shines up his shoes. Italian
won found that they cojild earn good money with a shoe shining kit in almost any camp.

Why Farmers
ShouldBuy War Bonds

by RichardL. Adams
Professorof FarmManagement

University of California

W about
net farm income now

three times that of
1938-194- 0, farmers and ranchers
are in an outstandingly fine finan-
cial position to"buy War Bonds to
on extent far beyond the total-g-ood

as it is already reached.
In the first place, it's the patri-

otic thing to do. There'sno real
sacrifice in using monoy to "back
.he attack." What is a loan of
one's cash compared to the sacri-
fices ot the boys who are taking
on more than a man-size-d Job?

Secondly, it's the wise thing to
do. If history repeatsitself and
I for one firmly believe it will
these high net Incomes
can, after the war is over, go into
a "tail-spin- " to levels far below
what is deemednormal Over the
past one hundred years agricul-
tural earnings have been at ed

normal levels for three to
four years for eachyear of high
returns. And note that these re-
turns arenet thatsumremaining
after farming expenseshavebeen
paid. Thus allowance is madefor
higher costs ot labor, of supplies,
of equipment, o taxes.

Without doubt presentearn
ings of most farmers are the
highest In thehistoryot United
States agriculture.
Today's high returns to

make goodreading. But with
the increased earnings there Is
bound to be a marked riso in
prices for farm properties, in
speculative buying ot farms, a)
(again if history repeatsitself) in
a marked increasain the real es-

tate mortgage debt, followed by
mounting foreclosures if and when
payments of interest and install-
ments on principal cannot be met

HASKELL PRES1

BBh

veterinary

youngster!

present-da-y

agricul-
ture

extremely

specu-
lating"

MMejr-thu- s

improvements.

commodities,

of contents may prohibited. Intoxicants,
fiberboard boxes nre flanmnable

nnrl n.irM".
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some

The

And

over.
real

loss

nnd anything may damage
'We nlso pnomibit(.rt.

parcels families and in should
men and substantiauy

last Instruments---
were crushed in and and must
.in hJ 4r. urrnnnnr hifm
Bin aim uv.m.iv.w '"rr rtave
came separaiea. we wuuju u.i:

ablo to make delivery if the
had been on the

inside wrapper-- We that
everyone the address of
Che and addresseeInside
the packageas as outside.

Christmas gifts mean much t&

people overseas. tant
stronc twine, heavy and their
boxes and fiberboard will prove
of real help In making of
gifts possible I .those at

to begin saving these mv
terials now. time goes on

are xo Decome even

I

-- --
.
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more scarce Wan tney are now.
Among the Important

rules for Christmas mailings to
the armed forces are the
following:

The parcel must not exceed
five pounds, and not
more than 15 inches in length or
36 In length and com-

bined. It should be marked
'Christmas parcel' that it rrny
be special attention to as-

sure Its arrival before
25.

Not more than one parcel may
be mailed in any one week to the
samememberof the forces
by or in of the samemail-

er.
combJaatlon

aro up of s
miscellaneous articles, hard
candies, etc-- , the contents

be packed so thiit
they will not becomeloosened in

and damage the contents
or the cover. candles, nuts.
caramels (including covere.i
with chocolate), cookies, fruit
cake, and chocolate bars individ
ually wrapped in waxed paper
should be enclosedIn inner

wood, metal, or cardboard.
, Perishablegoods,such m XruHa,

and vejttablM Ifaat
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Contrary to the views held by
farmers, it is

doubtful that we are on a new and
permanently highereconomic ler-e- l.

World War I wasproof of this.
So the wise farmer, looking

ahead and for his future,
will reduce hisdebts to manage-
able proportions if and when

incomes must again be
faced; resist the temptation to
speculate in farm lands; and cre-
ate

to
doesn'tmean no buying.

may be need to a
farm, or acquire additional
lands for business reasons. But
caution suggests that one not be
caught in. the excitement ofa ris-
ing tide oi buying merely for spec-
ulation's sake.

reserve fund be
createdby purchaseof Bonds.

1 "salted can
createa cash reservefor use
when times may not be so
good. ItwlU serve as "an an-
chor to windward" for times
when cash is an asset.
when isn't it? Bondscaneven-
tually be used for needed re-
pairs or
can supply the "stake" to set
tons up la basinetsonce they
aza musteredeat of
Agriculture is for the time being

in a strong financial position.
Farmers, these days, are in a
position to accumulatesubstantial
"stockpiles" ot crops, livestock,
and livestock but, as
well, of goodUnited Bonds.

Think it Then Invest to
your limit in orderto a

for your country, yourself,
and your
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THE FREE

Chinese

reference

That

service.

CiTK.losed
friends

'' ,'Of- - "vi in

I

Ints pro- -
cut

. ' the
they

ar dis- -

to mill
jjenlng dav

fchi mailing
Ki ! ' ' late mailings,
' v on of great
number-- ages In the final
days of rrui' period, threaten-
ed to defeat ne program-- It Is
stressed that successcan be as-
sured, with the limited person-
nel and facilities available, only
if the public gives full coopera-
tion through prompt mailings of

o
SMOKELESS STOVE

(Pathfinder Magazine)

Americans will be lntrduced
soon to a new smokeless coal
stove which will give 30 to 50
per cent moro heat.

The new stove does away with
smoke nnd gas by actually burn-
ing it- - Its operation principles
combine three factors: An ample
supply of air at the right points,
a ceramic heat resistant flue, and
a path of travel for the gasses.
At baking temperature the stove
will provide heat for fifty hours.

Ira B. Davis SpendsLeave Here

Ira B, Davis, seaman second
class spent his boat leavo here
last week with his family and
other relatives. Ira B- - entered the
navy June 7. 1944 and it now
stationed la Saa Diego,

He is tke son oi Ira Davis ot

GodsFail Japanese
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This wooden figure, of a Japanese
varrlor god was among the war
looty found after the in-

vasion. It 1s believed to represent
he dual personification of the Japa-ics-e

Buddha and the protectivegod
if warriors.

NEEDMORE AND IIUTTO
(Delayed)

i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pack are
visiting in the home of her sister,
Mrs. IMarie Andrews of Knox
City this week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hammonds
and children, from Thalia, Texas,
were visiting friends Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Duncan
and daughter, Conova Sue were
visitors in the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Duncan and Mrs-Minni- e

Pack.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson

and daughter, Laquetta Joyce
were visiting in the home of Mr.
ii,nd Mrs- - W. L. Duncan and fam
ily.

A farewell party was given in
the home of Charlene Pack.
Thursday night for J. D. McGre-
gor. After games, refreshments
weie1 served to the following:
Murlene and Ida Deim Dozier,
Dorothy Ivey. Charlene, Jeanette
and Rudene Pack, Burl and Billy
Duncan, Billy Ivey, Bud Dozier,
Felton Herring, Wincel Herndon,
Son and Arnold Pack, Vernon
Tcaff. Mrs- - M. E. Pack, Mrs. V.
A. Pack and the honoree, J. D.
McGregor.

Mn.ny gifts were received. All
reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs- - Short Pelton and
boys were visitors in the home of
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Pack,
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Pack and
children were in Haskell Monday

West TexasFair to
Be Held In Abilene

September1 to 9th
ABILENE. "Forty Acres and

Nine Days Entertainment and
Attractions" is what the West
Texas Fair In Abilene, Sept. 9.

is offering for this area.
Features include the annual

Texas Palomino Horse show,
Quarter Horse races, Quarter
Horse show, Hereford. Sheep and
Goat, Registered Jersey nnd
SwJnc shows, educational and
military exhibits, Bill Hamcs
midway, and Supper Club danc-
ing each evening to the music of
Eddie Oliver's ce band di
rect from a year at Chicntro's
smart Edgewater Beach hotel

More thun $3,000 is offered in
livestock premiums and home
show prizes. Indications aro fnr a
record entry list in many d vis-
ions.

Purses for the free Quarter
Horse races, the afternoms of
Sept 7 8 and 9, total $1,000.

Palominos, western horses, a
pioneer section featuring old-ti-

vcnicics ana cosiumes wttn sou i

in prizes to three winners, mil-
itary units and other features
will prevue the fair dn openingj

aay. rrtis win De a gigantic
downtown parade at 5 p. m. on
Sept. 1.

The Palomino show, with
awards to include lo nanasome
irupmes. pi us uvti ?ouu in .m
Bonds and Stamps, is slated Fri-
day and Saturday nights, Sundav
afternoon and Monday night bept-1-4- ,

free to the public. All other
granstand events, including horse
racing, also are free-O-

the night of Sept 5, the Tay-
lor County Sheriff's Posse will
stagea show n.nd stunt night, fea-

turing cutting horse and goat
milking events for members,and
a girls' hoop race event.

On Sept. 6. the evening grand
stand program will be Funantics

an all-sold- ier show from the
Army Service Forces Training
Center Camp Barkeley. This show
is slated to play overseas hos-

pitals soon.
o

Liberty H-- D Club

The H-- D Club ladles met on
Mondny, August 21 in the home
of Mrs. Joe Ragsdale.

We devoted thirty minutes to
good singing as recreation.

The roll call was answeredwith
"What I would like to do in club
work next year.

Old and new business was ta-

ken care of.
The finance committe made

plans to finance the club soon.
Counsil report and

was eiven.

The hostessgifts were passed
around and admired.

Delicious watermelon and can-

taloupe was served to: the 4-- H

sponsor, Miss Johnnye Roy Da-

vis, Mary Sue Gordon, Shirley
Ann Griffin. Juanell, DeLols and
Barbara Collins, Don Boddy, Mrs.
Cappers, Richard Freeby. H. J.
Landess, J. R. Davis, c L.. cor-
don. P. D. Boddy, W. J. Kendrick,
H Hisev. Bill .Griffin; Orbie
Collins, J- - B. Marr and the hos-

tess.
We will meet next with Mrs.

Jack Speer on September4th. We
are always happyto have visitors.

Reporter.

Returns To Camp

Cpl. J. W. Holland has returned
to Camp Ellis, 111-- , after a two
weeks visit here at the bedsideof
his mother and visiting home-folk-s.

J. W. has been in the ser-

vice over a year and was stationed
at Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells,
until a few months ago.

on business and visiting Mr- - V.
A. Pack's sisters, Mrs. Minnard
Cobb and Mrs. Kenneth Strick
land, both of Haskell.

Miss Rudene Pack is spending
this week with her aunts, Mrs.
Minnard Cobb and Mrs. Kenneth
Strickland of Haskell. Reporter
RUDENE PACK.

JJlZEmSS
YOUR WAR ROND

To the Voters of
WeinertPrecinct

I want to expressmy appreciation
for the generousvote given me in the
run-of- f primary last Saturday, when
you elected me as your next Public
Weigher.

I shall endeavorto merit your con-
fidence by giving tfie best pervice pos-
sible.

Mikt Ethtrcdgt

(LAUNDRY STOVES
UNRATIONED

Rationing restrictions
been removed
laundry stoves

have
from coal-wo- od and also visit-a- nd

gas ed relatives and friends
with non-metal- lic outside back or
side panels, OPA reports. The
adequate supply of the small,
flat-to-p laundry stoves, usually
made of cast Iron and used tn
many for laundry and aux-
iliary heating, made possible re-

moval of rationing restrictions on
these stoves.

Beth Haynie was a week
guest of her parents, Mr.

end
and

Mrs. Haynie of Munday
o

Mmes. Arthur A. Edwards,
Frank Tate and Burson
spent the week end with relatives
in San Antonio

Elton Crow f rrn Craig, Colo.,
visited his home ks and friends
here a few days ' oie going into
the service August 20th. He is at
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio,
Texas.

Give

choice

Mrs. Wade Gibson and daugh-
ter Doris Mae of Mart, Texas.
spent days the last twor
weeks In the home of Mrs. Eula
Crow family. They

ranges other

homes

Chas.

Stewart

several

while here.

Mrs. Charlie Fouts of Corpus
Christ! is visiting in the home ot
her sisters, Mrs- Walter Rogers
Mr. and iMrs. Jess Josselet and
other relatives

Willys
builds fiefeep
Light Truck

PgnngerCor
ligftt Trader
Power Plant
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To Your
Man In TheService....
Puzzlqd about what to give HIM for Christmas?
Make it a lasting gift one of our beautiful Watches
. . . Whether he's at home or in the service, he's
sure to love it. See them TODAY!

styles.

made

Finest quality. Plain mascu-

line designs. Fine 17-jew- el

movement . . .

. . . he really

SEEOUR COMPLETE LINE OF

BEAUTIFUL DIAMONDS

Give HER one of our beautiful Diamonds
the perfect gift. You'll find all the fire and brilli-
ancethat meanquality to the expert. Come in today
and see ourwide selection.

Your of Beau-

tifully cut. proportioned and
polished. The finest
mountings.

here.

versatile

Waterproof
Something will

appreciate.

W. A. LYLES
Jeweler

Many
Thanks

I deeply appreciate the vote of
confidence given me by the people of
Haskell county in electingme to office,
andI assureyou that I will endeavorto
merit your trust and confidencewhen
I assumeoffice asyour Sheriff.

MART CLlfTOM
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.Farmer Ilaskcll County
Couple Otacr e C8(h
Wedding Datc

WINTERS Aug 28th
-- ..i ...i-- -

When
foster

as

of
of

of
as

I shore And it was not then as punch is
long till A. J. sked name
a sending it by one of came from Lctt "Guess

who it if vou took
on with after manv It m,d.. vou

Civil War. Her s nd' ...nt.d 0 wed"" wno was .liso u. . ,i, tf,,i, Vm t.,r

SJfnt to face. So he madeaboy of that bv Ictu,r this tlme bcCltUseK g
-- ? d in the wcek-- fcrsafely some years r;mgo she probably never dreamed. "

she was making a match that' rhc was soon settled
vouA tr 3 it Rn vm the date set A. J being oit- -

embers, a
at

spread on the
darkles running to and

and
a

unrf whiskev.
duional

the
the bub

had W)S because
s!ds

the at,),,,
fo date-a-lso

this
late Sunday

!",

Innri and

A. J. born
in county, Ala

His was j even
the of the

a
In His and her

of marned bliss She, of co'urse. t0 finisn what nc ""d r?l to him
sh.-- miking a swiftly as He wis 19 but he died at

she that and she 5 uhen t. Georgia, he was
A J. was a fine bo and that she were married on his . His died a few
could trust the girl to his September7. 1876. celcbrat--, i0.1ing week-ol- d

care. He said "I only this ed their Wedding 18 tw.,ns uen. othcr
safe conduct a aeo at Haskell, and pi m , children A. J and the

she a mod for me to right to celebrate Diamoni wed-- babies. and a Mrs
on to the Therewere other d rg calling it quit Marshall Williams and her hus- -

of course, and A. J. some-- took pl.ue in adopted .ill. and an . . .
times the old parlor the war orphan Jimmie near
his had .iu- -t who El-- 1 1? heir tnp

t diligently a ij0. . . u"c,""ul
was tnld , nnd t t j;n n tne una a

her if you bud wer-- simple though A rem--

To the Voters of

Commissioners,Prec. I:

I wish to sincerely express my thanks to the
confidence shown in me by

selecting me your next Commissioner of Precinct
My election was due the and effort

of my friends, to whom am deeply grateful.
you did not support me, do not attribute that

any dislike for I have ill feeling to-

ward you whatsoever. was right vote for
whom you wished. I to everyone cooper-

ate me in every way, for I pre-

cinct and county best service possible.

Sincerely,

IRA BLAIR

2

or

3

FANCY BLUE

36 oz.

BIRD BRAND

4 lb.

HOOD

25 lb. sack

HOOKER

3 cans .

pkg.

A lb.

and

child,
affairs weddings, with
tables under trees
grounds,
fro with platters cake
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months old. She was born
Sarah Emma Estus December 1,
1860. Rockford, Alabama
where her father William Es-

tus was sheriff for many years.
Her mother a daughter

nnd Watson Rutland,
plantation-farme- rs of that section

j nnd after her father's her
mother took her and a sister
years older to their
to live; the Estus farm adjoined
the Rutland's and Rutland
and the negroes, manyof whom
stayed on after freedom looked
after places. The little sister
died soon after, and followed
in months the mother

never recoveredfrom the loss
her only love. Indulgent aunts

and took over the
rearing of old Sarah
Emma. She remembers Lag-
an captain of her father's
company and that there was

Captain Lo-
gan and her people. She remem-
bers, too, that children and
white, received the same care on
her place, and play--

together being fond of
other The negroes were cs--

, of and
gave her every attention while
she lived and were the greatest
mourners her They

a deeper for
Sura gave her diligent

while the aunts were
Her family were

fashioned "shouting
but her father's folks were

Primitive Baptists and she mar--

rled one, so that is is
But he says

and
and to

sun, or has been
of her in life a
one, at
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Morris SystemGrocery
specialprices offered week-dn- d afford patrons op-

portunity popular item? family Check theseprices:

SpecialsFor FridayandSaturday

DINNER, pkgs

MACARONI, pkgs.

RICE,

SHORTENING,

FLOUR,

LYE,

HYLO, large

NtlU.iWWJ
'JMMH1-

LETTUCE, Head
CARROTS, bunch
CABBAGE,

ACORN SQUASH,

ELBERT PEACHES,
GRAPEFRUIT,

19c
10c

79c
1.19

59c

PECOSCANTALOPES PLUMS
CELERY TURNIPS TOPS

'l"??15

grandparents'

grandparents

cor-
respondence

responsibility

grandfather's

COFFEE, lb.

NTFTY SALAD

Dressing

PURE CANE

SUGAR, 5 lbs.

Quart

.29

APRICOTS, No. 22 can

CRYSTAL

OATS, pkg.
SOY

BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans

BEANS, 2 lbs.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

what she
today. strict
tanning prayer thankful-
ness going church, rain,

illness death,
one
long thnt.

when start-
ed school, barefoot; little
Lett, barefoot about

12, passed his
they only

going their
asked A. conduct Sarah buck

forth safely which
with

before he dreamed
bama. father killed about

dream

others, was quic--
accept him arcund
to Since families

of each othcr was
pleasing foster parents

homes apart
close those days.

Letts great sport
hunting

races, being favorite sport
times. nlvny

large bunch hounds
concern other Throw--; fomenmcs nunarj

older brother court- - home S..rnh Emma's Lett's muts'c
Sarah before crv marned.

enouoh ticuinr,

your

KRAFT

lb.

ed June 1862. S"wd-- hf?
uay ami

death

black

grandfather's
ed

Estus

death.

train-
ing young.

Metho-
dists",

when

high blooded horses, with 37
hounds. In less than fifteen min-
utes he nnd Mrs Lett had caught
two foxes and before it was t mo
to go for breakfast many rroro
had been caught. He also recalls
that when he was n good sized
boy n man came to paint his fos-

ter father's house and they
learned he was the same manwho
hod painted his father's tcmb
when he was buried in West Point
years before.

Almost all travel was done by
horseback in those days, except
movers, freight, etc. He courted
by horsebackSarah being an ex-

pert rider.
They came to Texas in 1899 on

the train, shipping only personal
effects. at Salado. in Boll
county with their six children
Lived there seven years, and
came to Haskell county nl 1906
making their first crop in 1907
They came an the train this time
also; he chartered a car and ship-
ped so much stock, tools,etc. that
it was named "Noah's Ark" by
the train crew. They rl3tought
dogs, cats, horses, cows
chickens ducks all in that one
car. Settling near Haskell, they
found wolves so bad that chirk- -

ens were caught even m day time
nnnr the house. The home was
near Judd, not far from Haskell,
with a three-roo-m nouse ana a
huge stone and clay fire place
which the children enjoyed great-

ly. In a few years they built a

larger more modern house with
fireplace, uuring uie um

The by this store our an
to saveon many for the menu.

SPAGHETTI

15c

15c

four-ye- nr

between

FOLGER'S

WEDDING

PINTO

mainstays

remembers

school;

especially

refreshments

Settled

mules,

each

Pint

32c
1- -2 Pt

19 40

29c
29c
9c

19c

MILIC FED BEEF
FLESHROAST, lb. 25c

CALF fjIVER, lb .'...;... 19c

BEEF RIBS, lb 19c

WEINER SAUSAGE, lb 25c

FRESH SIDE

SLICED BACON, lb 30c

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEAT, lb. . 28c

they

Morris SystemGrocery
WEST SIDE SQUARE R. N. MORRIS, Owner HASKELL, TEXAS

All They're Fit for Is Hanging
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American soldiersexamine pictures of high ranking Nail"! discovered
in a Trench hotel, formerly occupied by German officers. In nearly all
former German odlccrs' quarters captured by the Allies, large collec-
tions of photo-rrapl- were found. In removing their personal effects tliey
made no attempt to save photographs of Nazi leaders.

were moving from a Bell county
a daughter, Mrs. Charlie Wil-
liams, was also making a move
from Decatur to their new ranch,
bought from the Halsells, one of
whom, Harry Halsell, died only
a few years ago, one of the last
of the old time cattle barons of
the west. Neither family knew
exactly where the other was
moving, mail service was slow
and uncertain, and transporta-
tion nil; it was several months
and many sleeplessnights on both
sides before thoy established
touch again the daughter being
at Henrietta, In Clay county, not
so far away.

Neitner of the Letts look their
ige she 84, ho 87; she docs her
house work, ironing, cooking and
they raise chickens, have a gar-
den and a dog. A son, A J. .Ir
the youngest child, still lives
with them. Another, the oldest
who was named for Marshall
Williams, Lett's foster father,
died last October. Mrs. Charlie
Williams lives on her farm near
Winters, another daughter, Mrs.
C W. Cain, lives in town here.
and the other living daughter.
Mrs. Walter Walker nt Sun An.
celo. Ada. Mrs. Oscnr WHllnms. 1

died south of town several years
ago. There are 22 grandchildren,
and 35 Al-
most all these were present for
the 50th wedding anniversary 18
vears ago, when the parents were
presented a lovely dining room
suite, table already laden with
the celebration feast. They have
two rockers, of the spool type,
dmost 60 years old. and their
only timepiece is n Seth Thomas
clock bought by Mrs. Lett's fath-
er when he was a very young
man. long before the civil war.
which they know Is somewhat
more then 100 years old. It keeps
nerfect time and with very slight
repair would strike the hour. Itbears the original "warranted"
inscription pasted in the back
wall. No date is given, but it is
the old type, "brass clock" put
out by Seth Thomasalmost two
centuries ago- - They also use a
lovely old handmadechina closet,
with mitered-i- n shelves, hand
finish nnd linen and cultery draw-
ers, which was made for them
to re-s- et up house' keeping when

Ladies Summer
HATS

50c

they arrived in Bell county 5"
years ago. Mrs. Lctt has sever.--'
jewel boxes and letter cases that
belonged to her mother, which
are more than a century old, as
well as some dishes and other
small items.

. They sold their interests in
Haskell county and came to Win-
ters a little over a year ago, be-
causemost of the children lived
here and Mr. Lett's health had
broken He is betternow. nnd the
only sign of such advanced age
is a slight defect in his hearing.
Both look healthy and pink and
white, have surprising mentali-
ties and arc still very much in
love.

In 1920 Mr Lett went back to
Alabama on business and went
to see his foster mother, learning
for the first time that his foster
father had died several years be
fore. Mrs. Williams wvis 92 nt
that time and has been dead only
a few years.

o

Honor With Birthday
Party

Thursday, August 24th, Mrs.
Frankie Tate, assisted by Mrs.
Ben Mapes and Hazel Sellers
honored her son. Arthur William
(Sonny) on his 3rd birthday. Af-
ter an hour of games refresh-
ments of punch and birthday cake
were served with cellophane bags
of candy topped with a toy flag
as favors to Jano King, Ardell
Terrell, Gene Brown, Belva Jean
and Karen Adkins, Freddie and
Gwendolyn Gilliam, Dana Ruth
Smith. Rodney Davis, Glcnda Da-
vis, Charles Bennett, Jennie (Mer
chant, Sherry Kay Hammond,
Linda Brown, Jimmy Bird. David
Middleton .Pancy and Dorsey Jr.
Oliphant, Bobby Wheatley. Kay
and Patricia Starr, Freddie Jewell
Kendrlck.

Mothers present included: Wil-m- a
Adkins, Opal Gilliam, Mrs.

Chas. Smith, Annie Mae Davis,
Mini IViy toavis, Mae Bennett.
Helen Merchant, Opal Hammond,
Annie Rose Burson, Geneva Oli-
phant, Aleene Wheatley. Blanche
Starr--

Complete close-o-ut All good styles In
wide range of materials and colors . . .
Values to 4.95 To Close Out

ism3

Jones

Khaki Made
by and Dickie. Sizes

16

1.95

Haskell CemeteryAssn.

Meeting to be Held $

The regular monthly meeting nnd annual,
officers of the Haskell Association n

on the first Wednesday in September, which vii
i l. l.J-- l. ...ill C!i t. ..
icmuuii which win uu ouinc-iuuu- r o, 1944 in

oral homeat 2:00 p. m.

Let all membersDo present. In order to a

member and associatemember shall be required

receipt for duespaid asvoted in previousregula

Mr. and Mrs. II. I. Johnson
Entertain With Lawn
Party

Mr. iMrs R. I. Johnson en-

tertained with a lawn party on
Thursday night. Games were
played and those winning
were Bonnie Faye Edwards, Mary
Faye Fowler, Hollowiiy, and
Lewis Minor. Mrs. Glenn Mer-
chant assisted with the

Refreshments of fried chicken.
tomatoc salad, pickles, bread.
weiners, deviled eggs, punch, Ice
tea, and watermelon Were serv
ed to the following: Anna Dean
Batcy, Bonnie Faye Edwards,
Pcarleta Ivy. Lora Jean Scruggs,
Jo Ivn Johnson, Joyce Holloway,
Claudia Fraley, Gladys Holloway,
Joan Fowler. Mnry Fnye Fowler,
Marie Ivy, Warren Edwards, Roy
Glen Johnston, Donald ShcrriU,
Dan McMillinn. Lorane Johnson,
Lewis Minor, Eugene Rlsley, Roy
Gene Fraley, Hcrshcu uaKer,
Eden Dowell. Cecil Gholson, Loyd
v.nnnriv Jnck Thomas. Hnrtsell
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs- - A. C.
Boggs.

o
W- - S. C. S. Has Interesting
Meeting Monday

On Monday August 28th, the

i W ! I

Many styles
Fall
styles and materials.

BACK TO SCHOOL CLOTHES

Just receivednew assortmentof Boys' Slack Suits in blue,
tan and wine colors. Just the clothes for school wear. Sizes
up to 8 years . . .

1 ylot Blue Herringbone Khaki Suits. Lond sleeve Jacket . .
pants with 4 AOSuspenders ... Jn

1 lot Army Twill Pants-- ton wine color. 4 Q
Site 4 to 16 years sarD

Khaki Pants.
Boy's Pants.

Hawk
6 to

Cemetery

1- .-

prizes

Joyce

Thi Cash Store

Gaberdine
Overalls

Army twill little boy's
Overalls. Extra mater-
ial. Sizes2 to 8 years.

1.98
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New
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All new
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Used garments . . .1
pleiiBe everyone.
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hr. Cox
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nlriTmet In the homo
t' d rrltlnv. Af- -

lKw"$n ,TJr
l'hc. ' .. tinn ThomnsE'n&0 ... ...nnt to the

pTcss where Mrs.
rtd Mr MlHcr ex- -j

showed them how

:r was prlnlccl.

'I.treated tin following

i"' "-- !

.bnls Crocker,
ifv. P-t-sy l'cruue. mui- -
'.:.. ..t, Pntsv Jean; Covey. Paul Rar--
,. Oncni ucuu w,
.fton. Mnry Sue Byrd.
num, buo uu.

lolorcs uur.ncu. ""
vrd Motion, duuh-u-,

HOUSE Ready 2

100 lbs.

Haskell Cemetery Association to
Hold Annual Election

Members of the Haskell ceme-
tery association are urged to be
present in Jones, Cox funeral
home Monday. September4th nt
2 p. m. which is the regular day
for electing officers for the year
1944-104-5.

The corps of officers who have
'" " "- - fuok jcui urauu iu ex-
press their sincere thanks and
ilDDreclation for thn snlnnrllrl 1nv
nlty and cooperation of our many
friends-- Wc have rendered the
very best service possible under
prevailing circumstances.

Mrs. Linna Cunningham, Pres.
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpntrick, Sec

READ THE WANT ADS
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BIRDS Edy 3 t FEED ladyjet

r!ur ruff Crtr RrtcfAtc. Fmmd..- - .irui w Bag .- - .-- . -
PURINA LAY CHOW

It pays to balanceyour grain with
Purina Lay Uhow. uuamy ingreaienis
.pply what your own scraicn iqcks

$3.95

9isi$fectwitk Chek-B-Fe- ct

Prtvent.disease in larino house.
Brush or spray Chtk-R-Fec- t solution
on floors, walls, perches.Safe, mixes
teadily, pleswamtdor. ,

W SanHix ywr toymyHow

'Poultry Conditions0sPl birds turnHelp
Bore Jeed into eggs,niau
IntestinalInflammation,helps
eliminate large roundworms.

Pp 'm up wkh CHEK-R-TO- N

6 Jibs ,Ajii...y.....'tiw

KILL COLD GEMS
For relief ofcolds, dustbirdswith
Chlorena Powder. 3 lbs. sufi.
dent for 3000 birds at cos of
about c each.

Dusf with CHLORENA

lib.. 50c

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas Phone 297
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AmericanTroopsContinue Advances Into France

frsrJEfMiHtts mMiMiumt;MF ,lm ifa?:25eaBaBaBHlHnxarWt fftHB9W 36?ibbmlaw 3saarvySSJJSBBaaKMrv&-- . j lnBaBF,!sVss- l&43HeaaBaBaBBRiSXVtiBW sT4fVW7J r ES

BBJysWiBTOl

This railroad bridge, cast of Toulon, was demolished by the rolrcatlns Huns as Allied forces continued
to push steadily Inland on the southerncoast of France.The Nazis left little In the way of railroad tracks or
bridges or highway for the advancing Allied armies. Engineer units were soon able, however, to repair or

rebuild bridges and roads so that operations were not materially slowed down. The Yanks march past an
eight-fo- ot tlccl and concrete wall that runs the length of a b?ach in southern France.

Mrs. Fred Monkc Hostess
To Jossclct II. D Club

On Tuesday afternoon, August
22, Mrs. Fred Monke was hostess
to the Josselet Home Demonstra
tion Club at the club housewith
0 members and 1 new member
present.

(Mrs. Dunnam gave sick com-
mittee report, reporting several
cards sent.

Mrs. Bill Reeves gnve report
on girl's 4-- H encampment, then
she gave a very interesting re-

port of the meeting.
. Mrs. Dunnam gave a" inter-
esting report on the ladles' en-
campment nt Mundny.

Mrs. Bass gave receipe for ap
ple sauce cake requested by the
members.

Refreshmetswere served to
Mmes. J. L- - Toliver. C. A. Tho-
mas, Alfred Tunnbow, S. G. Per--
rin, Jim Perrin, cnu uunnnm,
Ted Jetton. Bill Reeves, Larry
Bass and Fred Monke.

o
Reunion Held In Home of
Mr. and Mrs. Reed

A reunion was held in the home
ot Mr- - and Mrs. J. L. Reed Sun
day. The children and family
were all home except one son-L-n

law. This is the second reunion
one belne held last September.

Children home were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. L- - Reed and children,
Donallnc. Charline. Alma Lou
Johnnie nnd Gracey May of
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Alien and children. Jo Nell, Glyn- -
dal and Lewanna Maye and
Dwayne, Mr. nnd Mrs. Manford
Reid and children. Sharon Suo,
Jimmic Deane, Barbara Rnye,
Mr- - and Mrs. Thural Rcid, all of
Rochester; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
V. Reid and children, Alma May
nnd Lena Faye and Patricia Gaye
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs, Mil-

ton Gllbreth and son Jerry, of
Abilene and Mrs. Arthur J. Rob
erts and Eva Rhen and Buena
Faye of Houston. Mr. Roberts was
absent.

Other visitors present were a
nephew of Mrs. Reid, Hubert
Durst and Mrs. Durst and chil-
dren of Trent, Zamn Lou, Eddie
and Durwood and Lola Faye af
Lemoore, Calif-- , and Mr. and
Mrs. V. Snodgrassof Lubbock, n

sister. Pictures were taken of all
and all had an enjoyable time
hoping many more reunions can
be held.

O--
Methodist Youth Fellowship
Has Meeting

The Methodist Youth Fellow'
ship met August 27th in the
Menefee Bible clnsroom.

Janet Turner presenteda very

inter Is JustAround
Corner

If vnn mnaf.hvA a Heatincr Stove buy early .while they
are still available. . . We now have our heating stoves on

display, including Gas, Oil andWood and Coal . . . Also a
few Ranges. :

13a cm.a & Afni. swaPurchase Certificate R-90- 1,.

anA js 4--.r o.i,r Tf vnii don't needone don't
.iu vute seeus lor a siuvc canj. wv.

buy-i-t becauseyou may deprive someone of heatwho des-

peratelyneedsa.stove. ,

Jones,Cox & Co.

ClrtHASKKLLFREEFKEM

BishopGreeisKing
CMURCHES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

William N. Sholl, Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Ben
Charles Chapman, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:05 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Young peoplemeet at 6:80 p. m.
Auxiliary mets Monday at

4 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
The membersof our church are

urged to be faithful in their at-

tendanceand to arrive at the ser--
..1 11 ! 4 ..11 Mnf.nIMn
V1CUS UU UU1U ll u l. mi pusatuii;.

Visitors and strangers will be
very cordially welcomed. A de
lightful auditorium, helpful and
worshipful services, a cordial
spirit will be found ut this church
at all times. "I was glad when
they said unto me, Let us go to
the houseof the Lord."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth iW. Copeland, Minister

C. B. Bredlove, S.S-- Supt.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
classes meet- - Is your family In
Sunday chool? There is a clasi
for each member and a cordial
welcome is extended.

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship
Service. The message will be
brought by Dr James B. Boreti,
President of Hardin College, Wi-

chita Falls-- Dr. Boren is an able
speaker and will bring an in-

spiring message.It is a privilege
for our church to have him fill
the pulpit. The pastor is preach-
ing in a revival at Levelland and
desires the prayers of his people.

7:30 p. m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship meets. All, young peo-
ple are given a cordial invitation- -

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley are
Adult Councelors.

8:30 Evening Worship Service.
Dr. Boren will bring the evening
message.You are urged to attend
qrfd bring your friends for this
helpful and worshipful service.

o

LAKE CREEK CHURCH

The revival, which started on
Monday night, Aug. 21, closed on
Sunday night with --the following
visitors from Haskell: John An-dres- s,

P. D. Body. J. A. Bartley,
nnd John (McGuire- -

The evangelist. Rev. W. fT.
Prlddy of the East Side Baptist
Church of Haskell, brought to us
a messageof hope and encour
agement each evening, closing
with a fervent admonition to a
greater loyalty to Christ.

Rev. J. R. Bateman of Munday,
pastor of the Methodist churches
on the Bomarton circuit, was one
of the several

visitors during our meet-
ing.

To our young friend, son of
Rev. Prlddy who conducted our
song services the last evening of
the revival, and Mrs. Vaughn,
who played for us, may we say
again: "Thank you; and may
God bless you!"

Ch&s. Sargent--

interesting program. After Lea-
gue and Church the following
met in the Methodist' parsonage
for fellowship and refreshments:
Ora Fye Crow, Sue Walr, Janet
Turner, Frankle Beth Williams,
Genelle Bailey, Onah Sholl, Nan-
cy Ratliff, Joyce Crow, Patsy and
Sue Copeland, Bobby Neal Smith,
Wallace Cox, Edwin Dowdle,
Kenneth Tooley, Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Tooley and the host and hos-

tess, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cope
land.

MMDOUBLE DOTY
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Archbishop FrancisJ. Spcllman of

New York, military vicar of Catho-

lic Chaplains, left, greets King
George VI of England as Lieut.
Den. Mark Clark of U. S. Fifth arwy
(center) looks on.

TakesSmall Army

esitn;ursAfiw",.AvHi4u '&?:

I

if1 wJF s

Beret. Alexander Baiter of Pitts-
burgh, Fa., a mighty-talkin- g fighting
nan. Be smooth-talke-d 400 Nazis
lo surrender their three strong
joints on the outskirtsof Brest.

READ THE WANT ADS

- ACRES OF ATTRACTIONS I
AYS C" ENTERTAINMENT

Seiu. 1- -9

WEST TEXAS

-- FAIR-
ABILENE

Frt Hne Racfnf

FrM GrandstandDally

Texas PalaminaHarsa
Shaw

Quartar HarsaShaw

Harafard, Sheep fr Goat,
JerseyIt Swine Shows

SupperClub Dancinf

lill HemesMidway

Educatlenal Exhibits

Many Other Features
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NOTES FROM KED CROSS

ROOM

Due to the splendid response
and nrduous efforts of many loyal
hulpers the production chairman

'can report a new and almost un--!
believable record for completing
ii nd shipping filled service kits.
The material for this quota of 288
kits was receivedJuly 29th, work
was started August 2nd and to
date 220 of these kits have been
shipped. Mrs. ,W. E- - Woodson,
supplies chairman for the kits,
wns nsslsted In filling and in-

specting the kits by Mesdames O
O. Aikcns. Josse B. Smith. Wal
lace Cox--

,

'

Those who observe for the
first time the making of these
kits nnd housewife,and theequip

ment so helpful to the soldier boy
arc amazed at the work and ex-

penseentailed in completing these
useful articles which the boys
appreciate so very much.

The ladles who hnve worked
this p.ist week are: Mesdames
Edith English, Iloy Thomas. Bert
Orr, J. W. Gholson, C V. Oates
A. H Wair, Oscar Oates. Johnny
Adklns, JesseB. Smith, C. Hunt
Mrs. Hem-- reports all yam is-

sued except for two sweaters.
This is nlso a fine "hot weather
record for knitters"

The chairman of surgical
dressings received a letter from
headquarters commending the
Haskell county chapter for com-
pleting the July, August and Sep-
tember quotas of surgical dress-
ings in such a short period We

Elberta

V4--

should like to publicly
and apperciatlon to

Mr. GeorgeNeeley for his help In
sealing and labeling the ten water-p-

roof cartons of dressings
which were shipped recently.

The San Francisco Chamber ol
Commerceurges a ar free
trade period between the United
SUite3 and the Philippines follow-
ing the liberation of the islands.
(Pathfinder Magazine)

I Buy
'' T O B A V

Fof Future Needs--

Fundamentalbaptist

REVIVAL
Now In Progress

REV. C. JONES Pastor

EVANGELIST BEN BTHEREDGE of Medicine Lodge.
Kansas,and Oklahoma City, is preaching some - time
Gospel Sermons. . i 1,-J-

s U . . .

REV. DOYLE HOPPERof the Bible Institute, Fori;
Worth is conductingthe Musical Program.

Daily at 10 a. m. and8:00 p. m. (Standardtime)
SaturdayAfternoonServiceson CourtHouseLawn, 2:30 p. m.

SOME SUBJECTS
SaturdayNight "When God WhetsHis Sword".
Sunday,11 a.m. "Success,Wholly Following the Lord."
Sunday Night "The 'Must' In God'sRedemptiveProgram"
Monday Night "An UnconditionalSurrenderor Else".

HEAR THESE MEN OF GOD SING AND PREACH

bieBsjBjaBjBjiBiBaBBBananaaBaayTr,r,r . . . .., -- ng tt - -- T. r jTT7 i'Uj .ssaleasanaastBanaaaaaManaaaasllaaaaaaaaat'anaW

Henry Atkeison, Owner
FOLGER'S

COFFEEjI rr Cto 31c
HEINZ

CatSUp, lg. bottle 2fcf
AUNT JEMIMA

White Meal, 2 lb. bag 13c
CompleteStock of ... . Overseas 2 Lh. Can

Fruit Cake Ingredients FRUIT CAKES $235
Ireland's Ipana Lame Slxe
CHILE, the best, lg. 35c TOOTH PASTE 39c
Mayflower Canada Dry
PEAS, 2 No. 2 cans 27c GINGER ALE, lg. bottle 20c
SOY BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans5c 1g!nJvfJ?y,-Pe- cn VaUy
Dromedary No. 2 Can DtiANb, COll He
ORANGE JUICE 23c JSfZ"
Ilcrsheys SYRUP. golloU $1.00
COCOA, y2 lb. box . .. 12c rPSffvo
cow Medai MHO'S, large box 21c
FLOUR. 5 lb. bag 29c KOTEX, pkg 21c

FreshVegetables

GREEN BEANSt lb 15c

LETTUCE, head lie
Bartlett
PEARS, lb. ..v 19c
Bell
PEPPER, lb. v. 18c

PEACHES, lb 14c

Idaho
RUSSETS, lb. ... ..',.. Jc
Spanish Sweet
ONIONS, lb 7c

express
thanks

War Bonds

old

Services

can

Quality Meats
Dressedand Draws
FRYERS, lb. 57c
Swift's PreaUam
WEINERS, lb 32c
Assorted Lfe.

LUNCHEON MEATS 33c
Choice
BEEF ROAST, lb. v,,$6c
Dry Salt
JOWLS, lb. 13c
Philadelphia Creaaa

CHEESE, pkg. ....:....,vMc
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1680
Published Every Friday

H. HAMMOND and ALONZO PATE, Publishers
ALONZO PATE, Editor

Wateredaa second-clas-s matter at the postofiice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Ona year la Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50

One yearelsewhereIn Texas $2.00

One year outside of Texas $3.50

MOTICE TQ THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing

of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
torrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEJAP&Af PRSJ

ASSOCIATION

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Tho aim of. education shouldbe to convert the
mind into a living fountain and not a reservoir
That which is filled by merely pumping in will be
emptied by pumping out John M Tvlason

All In Day's Work
Small fires, no less than big fires receive the

prompt atU-ntio- of the Nation.il Board of Fire
Underwriters. Recent example was n number of
fires In bowling alleys, which were not spectacular
or noteworthy except for frequent repetitions all
over the country Thorough investigation showed
that bowling alleys embodied certain common fire
hazards.The National Board published a pamphlet
discussing those hazards Its findings indicated
that smoking i the pin rooms is the most fre-
quent cauae of fires in bowling alleys, and sug--

-- gestedsteps to cmove the danger.
Such an "nt is till in the day's work of

fire preventior " -- rafter people who visit bowl-
ing alleys will ,,.3-- j their fun with greiU-- r safe-
ty and the property of such oUces of recreation
will b0 it little less likely to r p in smoke Simi-
lar efforts to reduce themor f fire occur day
after day Through the yea ndreds of mil-
lions of dollars and counties uiousaiids of lives
have been saved Theseefforts are rewarded with
no medals The fire prevention authorities would
feel rewarded enough if the pubic was less care-
less where fire is concerned.

Farmersand the Future
"Praise for farmers and th.. role they are

playing in the nation's production effort, comes
from many directions these davs Real appreciation
of the services farmers render has recently
reached te hiRhest peak in the .nation's history.
Industry nd labor join in applauding the farm
production record There .ire countless articles m
newspipors and magazines Business organizations
that are especially allied with agriculture make
the farmer the farm the subject of highly
complimentary advertisements

"While f.irmers everywhere are deeply and
sincerely grateful for this recognition of their
services to the nation during war years,

Haskell County
PilesTl IffCAs Free nlVlflFVago 11IJIVi

30 Years A?o Sept 5. 1914

The Haskell public schools will
open for the 1914-1- 5 term on
Sept. 14th All pupils in and
above the fourth grade who v. ere
not in Haskell schools last year
will be given wntton examina-
tion before being enrolled Classes
will be -- eld in the North Word.
South Ward East Ward build-
ings.

Last Siturdny Mr W H T- -
of the side rov

me nrsi ome or irom
? mi-- i crop mis i , ,.,,..

and Monroe Hallmark left

in

been visiting

smger south brought
cotton

marKei itc1,..ii

Fields
John

Worth
H0ll,!uFie.ldS.uilw,as

Most Important Business

"YOU
Incorporated"

Are Adequately Protected?
aurvey, without obligation, show
where may need special coverage.

All of Insurance
FIRE AUTOMOBILE

V. W. MEABORS
Abstracts Insurance

their greatest trf the that
thoy arc doing their best doing their part SUNDAY

war They have been this large- - Uniform
ly because of their and organ!- - .',, I SCHOOL
juuns iiiu moi iiiiiv u6ui.imuiv ....; ......

pretty much as ti unit all along the lkie . . .

The D.iir men's League News.

In Handsof American
People

With the end of the war in sight. people
beginning to think of the when roidjustmcnt

peace can be rruide Part of that readjustment
must include a new conception of the United
States in relation to the rest of thc world Here-

after. tv.e problems the world are our problems.
If there is another war, we will he in it.

It is responsibility to help lav the funda-tio- n

of endunng peace by seeking to reestablish
equal trading and free markets. Ad-

mittedly this may take time, but failure means
another vvoild depressionand another world war.

the opinion J B Condliffe Professorof Eco-

nomics in tie L'n vcrsity of de-

clares that "Tho whole case for expanding inter
trade is that there is gain lots, tc

the national economies such trade
In the circumst nccs the immediate postwar
period it does .not require much reflection to real-
ize that nrt loss ' ' - - is hro-tenc- d if the
channels trade annot be promptly.
There is little chanceof a relatively smooth con-

version from war to peace economy unless this
conversion can be carried out expanding
system

"T.n the successive of recent years
so much stresshas been laid upon the
-- eeukitinn nil sorts of prices . . that the more
mportant necessity of actie and he.il--

' markets has come to be The foun-itic- n

prosperity is abundant production and
ee interchange not nicely equity

"It is us unrealistic consider .national eco-

nomic activi'v apart from its
as it is draw a distinction today be-

tween the home front --and the battle lines The
connecum between domestic !ind iitterrf tion.il
economic policy is so intimate that for many prac-

tical purposesthey constitute a single entity."
The future is in the hands the American

people. If they will but Inform themselves and act
wisely upon "the strength of their
lasting Deace is within reach No other people have
ever been blessed with such opportunity or
obligation.

Doctor ShortagePaysOff
In the past when great battles were fought,

loss of life was multiplied tenfold because lack
prompt and adequate medical care for the

wounded But in the present war the story has
been different Evon yet the full account the

of medicine "D-Da- y" hjis no'
been impressed upon the country.

One correspondentreports that within 'ort'
five minutes after the first troops landed on t1

shoresof France a medical unit on t"e
picking up casualties, while the back-

ground a landing craft was being converted into
tin operating theatre

During the first day twenty-tw- o major opera-

tions were performed by this single unit. From
dawn "D-Da- y" until four o'clock the after-
noon, the unit remained the beach Blood plas-
ma had been landed and transfusionsmade from
mobile equipment.

Fifty thousand American doctors are in the
armed forces of them is a trained ex-

pert at the business saving lives. last those
c.vilians who have had linger in crowded wait-
ing rooms to secure the attention the over-
worked doctors on the home front, can see the
reason for the inconveniencethrust upon them.

Revealedby the. mLthe Press 30. 1
years J J

.nd

long

national

this city several weeks has re
turned to his home m Temple

section

market week.

Mr and Mrs S D Daws wont Stamford ListRule returned Tuesdy ready assumetheir duties
w"w' "'. m tne public schools

Lem James Portland, Ore.,
is visiting his sisUr, Mrs John
Ellis this city Mr. James is
employed with a railway com-
pany in Oregon, and is another
Hiiskcll boy who hs "made

the

Kood" He is the crvnr
rnrr.m Lest

resident,., ,,.
is was his second bale as John R HuUo movcd fromhad already gotten one out --nd Rochogt.r t0 thlg Clt. He a
rricd it btamford The bale buginesg trip to Snyder the first

li? hert W,as nef, of week.and was i

J. U
Years Ago Sept. 10, 1901

Monday for Crsicann Mrs A B Mnson and daughter
George Couitney. J Johnson Miss Ethel came from

Nathan II irrtll left the bamn Friday and spent sever
the we-- attend the national duys visiting friends and

the Fnrmors Union tivcs hore
Fort Dr. Llndsey Abilene

nXl "d,.MrS her
vviciuui r.uik were in m cuy inums interests and visiting his
lirst or wei-- visiting relatives brother north part theand friends county.

Mrs. J U. Fields has return--, Aspermont
from extended visit to several days here this week

F.bl ii Sl,n A"10"10 .looking after business matU-rs-.
Webb who has been m Scott left yesterday for
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Austin where he was called on
legal business

We learn that several ranch-
men of this making
their plans to ship beef cattle to

next
I Eugene Mayfield, a prominent
I stockman of Stonewall, was here
this wtek in the interest of the

Texas Livestock Com-
mission Company Fort Worth

I Misus Minnie nnH Mlnl.n Fill
of t0 Saturday

from t0 be to
" "'"- - F'"--- - nuvi ODcnmn

Moore

tnere next Monday
The excavations for base

ment and foundation the new
chool building have beon com-

pleted and the foundation nnf
basement wall being laid

irk Munday.
son the late1 for

he

R. up

of to
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cd
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knowledge ''-'- "-7 TT""Improved

cooperatives

Peace

opportunity

participating

international collaboration
emergencies

necessarily

maintaining

international reper-
cussions

information,

achievements

tr0U?ht

her,Sptnt

WAR

nr HAnOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Of the Moody Dlble Inslllute of Chicago,
Hclcised by wcilcrn NewspaperUnion.

Lesson for September3
piece now, most able-bod--

Lesson and Scripture texts se-- '
and by r ,cd '"mors Saw one. It a

Council of Religious Education: used by i scjthc (blade like FatherTime car--
permission.

SAUL REJECTED t0 cac,i l'c straws as they fall, so

LESSON TEXT I Samuel lSHO--

GOLDEN TEXT Becausethou hast re-

jected thc word of the Lord, he hath
also rejected thee from being king. I
Samuel IS 23

Moral failure is a direct result of
disobedience to God's He es-

tablished thc moral order in the
universe. His Is the only right
way, and theman who docsnot walk
In God's way is wrong no matter
how successful hemay seem to be

the
After a brief period of success,

Saul sinned by intruding into thc
priests office Gilgal (I 13:

). This was soon followed by
his disobedience in the battle with

(I Sam. 15:1-9- ). This
final from thc

Lord, and stoodrevealed as
I. A Sclf-Wlll- (vv.

10, 11).
"Turned back from following"

God means Just one thing, that 'is,
turned back to self-wil- l. These two
principles, which are mutually ex-

clusive, rule all actions of man it
is either God's will, or self-wil- l.

Saul, who had every opportunity
to make good as Israel's first king,
lost out completely, and so turned
away from God that God had to turn

is the read these (1) In
by 11). the for

II. A Hypocrite (w. what (2) With
he done tools, which call for investment,

opposite, Saul puts on his produce (3)
manner and pro

to be pious, and
obedient (v. 13). One mar-

vels at temerity, but not somuch
so when one thinks of those in the
church who put on the samekind of
- - ,. problem and

life. Thcv can a mnn'
the cause of body for or a machine

more than the nervy hypocrites who
deny by their lives before the com-
munity thing for which the
church stands. By the way, areyou
a hypocrite, you who read these
lines? If so, flee to God in

You in bad company.
in. A Proved Deceiver

15).
The difficulty falsehood is

that ultimately truth comes
light. With Saul it came quickly, for
the sheep which he said were dead
were V) bleat Just volume low in andthe right The deceit of Saul
thus was pro In the very Instant
of his false dt la ration of innocency.

"Be sure s ur sin will you
out" (Num. 32:23) is not Just a
llgious theory, it is God's word. "He
that his sins shall not pros-
per; but whoso confesseth and

them shall have mercy"
(Prov. 38:13).

IV. A Frond Disobcyer (vv. ).

Now Saul had to stand before
and hear the words God's

condemnation. He to face
own life and see there the ground
of the judgment of the He

i was reminded of the day of his
j humble on the Lord,
I which had brought him exaltation to

the place In
To be small In one's own eyes is

to be great In the eyes of the Lord
He is looking for the acceptable sac-
rifice of a humble (Ps. 51 17,
isa 57 15)

The tumult and the shouting dies;
The captains and the kings depart,

Still stands Thine ancient sacrifice,
An and contrite heari?

Lord God Holts, be with us yet,
D James Who was for a ccirm .nc v, v,i ,i,i, i we lorset. lest we torcttl
time the only nri Insrwterl nntll fV,n w.r t, -- KIPLINGu
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j be shipped by local ranchers An ArirumentalUe Evader (vv
and Mrs. D R. 1. 20, 21).

Monday for il Wells whe-- f Once set in the way of
ipLn to remain several ence, there seems to be no limit to

weeks for the of JIrs the bold o! man.
h2?nh stcad of down in contrition

R. h. Sherrll vv.r.t - " and confession, tried to face theTuesday to have some castings matter irur. bv further argumentmade lor moulding concrete, and tricky evasion,
the school He. i " said he "t,.,ihr.fi nrnvtnncK nrrlnrnl , l,lo . ..7ccTa'" .C: T.VL IT.. T."'" '"' lne People." Who was king? Did
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There is nothing honest about
laying your sins over on another
How often do

Notice that Saul hwnmn
Any fruits and iivaJl--1 religious If hadIn U r.

stored

been done that seemed wrong, it
was with a good purpose; they were
going to to

The sacrifices and ceremoniesof
ai-- i.u iii m iiriniiiiiirn n .itn a. i iu"u": iviibiuii to aia ana promotewinters are not severe,ap-- 1 obedience, not to be a "pies and pears can be keDt bv ni5nhnHinn. .,., ... u l.rie'
&VJK22SS?su !& ? --- "; :
in . .""' saennces

miii turpeiing or.
iiewaHJiers. matured
thoroughly

stay
be

In

or

at

brought

MMU.,

people itl
.,or.,

Liiiirin Kniij-ai- ureWhere

i.i

23)

(Stanley)
A Rebellious Itejcct (vv. 2.

"To obey Is better than sacrine..
tic or" imunused "room" whe ?.!!"" "! .1" well that
temperatures freezing

judgment

Backslider

.v-- .,.!.., uuu uirougn
tried to teach to We need to
recognize giving to the church.

shnulrl ho Iron In Vnrr..io A i or working for the churrti u i
I es to reduce of moisture nd enouSn If there Is not to
they do In temperaturesof G'! and wltn u that obedience
KO nnrl CM Ann-- r 4U Im -- i . milkt Ki. tnA r.AAitnlll.. li .uu u ij uufimva uiiii ii Biorea -- - " ui vnrisi as
nt

THE

&MWI BONDS

LESSON

Sam.

i saviour ana L.ora.

-

Lip service, half a
to make sacrifices were not

acceptable In the of Saul. B0
sure they are less accept-abl- e

to God in this when we
have His who wants to be our
Saviour and to give us the enabling
grace to obey His will.

Ij

iam. i

LOOKINC
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Good Tools
Men used to harvestwheat a

thing called a crnrflp. A rrnrile is a
museum

subject!
Internatlenal never is

Saul

Israel,

of

again.

' rics) with a wooden frame attached
I

f

ik

thc workman can lay them straight
for bundling. Even I can remember
seeing farmers cradle patches too
small for maneuvering a reaper.

Swinging a cradle is hard work.
There isalmost noneof it done these
days. But farmersdidn't quit using
thc device for that reason. They
still find plenty of hard work to do.
Thc cradle was castaside because it
was inefficient, extravagant.It used
to take the profit out of a wheat crop
to pay enoughmen $1 a day to har-
vest it. Mr. McCormlck's reaper
changed all that.

Mcchanlicd Farming
Some people complained for a

while nhnnt fnrm mnrlilnorv ruiHIno
' men out of work but that's not what
happened. No machine can do a
man's work. Machines tcrve men,
help them more by helping
them do a bigger day s work. To-
day one farmer with good tools pro-duce- s

as much as W farmers did
100 years ago. In those days two-thir-

of America's laborersworked
on farms; now only 1Z, and
can overproduce.

Machinery, American inventive-
ness, helps working people. There
is no hocus-pocu-s about it. No
straight-thinkin- g person needs any
high-bro- economist to help him

away from him, which thought three sign-post-

expressed "repentcth" (v. long run, people get paid
Lying 12, 13). they produce. good

Knowing that had Just the they
best "Sun-- can more. Investments

very com-
pletely

his

in machinery raise
wages.

vs.
a employers

work on purely mechanical Jobs
are always a
ncred money

centered machinery. hire
hurts Christ wages

the

repent-
ance.

(w. 14,

with
the

covcreth

Samuel

Lord.

heart

humble

Miner

breaking

building.

,ci,i.

anything

"sacrifice Jehovah."

.:". uiuusana

bamuel
Saul.

obedience
better

will-
ingness

Infinitely

these

workers'

Machines

faced three-cor--

Nothing
do work without

getting tired. If intercut
machine is

man's wages,
employer is likely to ma-
chine.

Being replaced a machine may
sting satisfied laborer's pride

he is benefited learning
to manage steel rather than
compete it. is

lesson, of American
prosperity on intelligent work;alive enough at J production, cost

find

had his

dependence

Mr
dlsobcdl-the- y

stubbornness

Saul

for

ohov
pie'

alSO

aija.

that

loss

obedience,

case

Son

with

lected

But

earn

the

Men
It's fact that who

men
with

men.

buy

time

day

that will the same
and

for the less
per year than the the

buy the

by
some

but soon by
cold

with This thc very
tlrst the

built

good. Nowhere else on earth can
the man who swings a sledge enjoy
his own automobile and bathtub.

What Volume Does
Wages for men are figured by the

hour; depreciation on machines by
the year. The result is Interesting:
If two men work eight hours apiece
and keep one machine running 16
hours a day, the owner thus doubles
his cost. So the owner's margin per
unit of sale is wider and he can
lower his price without cutting the
quality. Result: Wages up, prices
downI

Workmen's wages go up with pro-
duction but that same volume is
what lowers the cost of everything
the workman needs to make his
home as comfortable (his life as
abundant) aa that of his emplojcr
or anybody else. But volume pro-
duction requires investment In good
tools and training for men to use
them. When investments are un-.af- e

in America we may well start
ichcarslngwith grandpa'scradle.

CAREFUL DON'T TRY THIS

Don't give away sell or de-
stroy that coal or wood burning
equipment you have just in order
to get a fuel ration, becauseOPA
hvs feuhtorizJ Lo.Vl Ritict.iing
Boards to withhold thR ration un-
der such circumstances.

Buy War Bonds
TODAY- -

For FutureNeeds

United Fidelity Life
Insurance Company

W. Q. CASEY
(Local Representative)

a;
Farmers Se Merchants Bank

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estat

Office over Plggly-Wlgg- ly

Farms and City
Propartr

America's Answer to Nazi--

OH ,.$HflLHw 'MK

"'; " lijii PdBIM Z j--
Sm

?3slllBHBw3MPILu4MHHi kpsHHIIIiHillllB

RocketArmamentof P-4-7

F-- 17 Thunderbolt haseight deadly cr

machine (runs In addition to the
new rocket gun armament. Special train-
ing has been given thc ground crew as
well as members who operate thc rocket
guns.

K kV

ti.

America's answer to thc Nazi flying bomb has the further development of Dm n.. . . .

ment on the huge P-4-7, not only can do as roachdamageas the flying; bomb, but I
times as much, for thc bombscan be accuratelyplaced. r

LH mjJr laLlaVlaLw r$KM YvHiaKXLIHI
iaLaW&u2XaaiX laLaW HLt -- B1 TSaBflKiVLIaH

Hqalth Program
of, FSA Proving

Its RealValue

JHealth is a weapon in wartime
and n shield in peacetime, says
Carlton A. Williams, County Su
pervisor for Farm Security Ad-
ministration. "Health is one of the
chief factors in determining the
producitve capacity and therefore
the earning power of any indi-
vidual."

Convinced that rural America
must be healthier if it is to be
more prosperous,FSA since 1938
has promoted a pre-pa- id health
program among its borrowers- - On
July 1. beginning of new fiscal
year, Texas had more than 35.000
persons enrolled as members in
one or morc of the medical, dontal
and hospital associations. This
is 40 per cent of the membersof

S DKlifti on lobtl H I
i ""'iMHIWBMBi If

Jasonw. smith
Abstrac's Titlt Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Bye Tested . . . Glassesfitttd
Magnetic Masseur

HASKELL, TEXAS
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btp btyiif
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NOTICE!
DeadAnimals

The U. S. urges you help

"xr by turning in your deadand crippled stock

me. rendererfor gun powder. Call collect,dj

for free pick-u-p service.

No. 123

Munday Soap Works

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
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Tires
Your

Washing
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Jb
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advantage

attention
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them

DennuP. ttatliff Vt.P.W

RATLIFF & RATUFf

Attorneys-at-La- w

Haskell. Tenl

T. R. ODELL

Attorney

Office Upstairs Over
Bank

PheaeNo. J

CALVIN HENSOH

Lawyer
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ORGANIZE FOR FOOD
AGRICULTURE

At nitflmrti,. n...i I

would provide international ngri--j

cultunil credit is one of the pro-
posals of the United Nations In-

terim Commission on food and ag-

riculture in in its report recom-
mending that a food and agricul-
ture organization of the United
Nations bo set up. The FAO, pro-
posed to 44 Governmentsfor their
acceptance,grew out of th0 Uni-
ted Nations Food Conference in
Tune. 1943. Other functions the
FAO would include are to col-
lect, interpret and disseminate

relating to food, nutri-
tion. nirrlpiiHiirnl
production, processing, marketing
and distribution of lgrlcultunil
products to furnish government
with requested technical

DAVIS ASKS TOOLS
FOR FIGHTERS

Speaking by radio from Hono--

Voters
ecinct No. I:

I want to thank eachand everyone
in any way to the sup--
of my and for the en--

ragment and you ex--
bed by the fine vote you crave me.
lougrh I wasnot elected I haveno ill
ing towardanyone.I am proud that
live in a wherewe can vote
whom we pleaseand the
havetheir choice. I want to congra-it-e

my for the
i clean racehe

r

laud Ashley

UT,iHunr

Qua

IN
for all

Perfect Circle Piston Rings.

iFClV,,M

sUHIUhsMllWti

illtom':itinn;i1

Consorvntlnn.

the of

contributed
campaign,

confidence

country
majority

opponentespecially
conducted.

We DO HAVE
Many Repair Parts
NOW HAVE STOCK

Generator Armatures Generators.

Brako Linings for all Cars, Trucks and
Tractors.

Mufflers and Tail Pipes

Bearings for all Cars and Trucks

SEALED BEAM Lighta for Caw, Trucks.
ctore and Combines. They are HOT!

Pram Oil Filters and Cartridges
Pram Oil Lines Psnn. Motor Oils

Points, Spark Plugs, Wiring Sets

Oarburatora Fuel Pumps.

" it's in Texas SMITTY has i-t-

M ITTY'5
la FederalBuilding

.UBk.

Burma Road Remains Important Military Object

This section of the Burma road in China was taken by a signal corps The
theaterof war contains 24 switchbacks as shown In this photograph. Even before America entered the

war, engineers from American military and civil life were cooperating with the In the Improvement
and development of this highway system. The rosd Is essential to China. It serves as the only line of com-
munication, outside of air, that serves a vast portipn of the country. The road has been underair bombard-
ment almost continually since the start of the war.

Clothing Survives Flying Bombs

wmr' dKBI' iuPIui lBi

English faailuei are pictured salvaging tome of the clothing
aa4 hosiery still Intact, after a Natl flying bmb kad wrecked a big

store la mbUtera. EagIaBd.ne"feo6a were amid' to have
beea scattered'Tar and wide by the force ef the blast. Some 5.600 ol
tkese bombs have fallea la Eaglaad.

lulu, Hawaii, after his return
from Saipan and Guam, Elmer
Davis, Director of the Office of
War Information, cautioned the
American people that while Am-
erican generals and admirals
"Have out-thou- the Jnps ns
our rank and havo outfought them
aflont and ashore nnd in the nir

our fighting men need stuff to
fight with, stuff we must go on
producingat home in ample quan-it-y

no matter what may happen
elsewhere, no matter how wo
might like to get back to the fa-

miliar ways of peace our. light-
ing men out here have written
a record of which every Ameri-
can ought to be Give them
tools and see that the tools get
to them over thousands of miles
of land and sea and they'll fin-

ish the job."

v.,

McNUTT-NELSO- N ON
RECONVERSION

In a joint statementon the re-

conversion from War Production
to Civilian Production, Donald M.
Nelson, Chairman of the War
Production Board, and Paul V.
McNutt, arc available which are
not neededin, or cannot be made
available for, War Production
they should bo employed In civil-In- n

nroductloin" and that plan
ning "should go forward so that

as employment in War Production
ends, Jobs in civilian production
can be readily found."

PLAN SCHOOL LUNCH
PROGRAM NOW

Before School opens communi-
ties should plan their School
lunch program, the War Food

says. First step is to
organize parents .teachers and

of Civic Organi-
zations to discuss the number of
children to participate and facil-
ities nnd financial assistance
available. If the group finds the
Community is unable to act or is
without financial assistance, the
Official Sponsor, usually the
Board of Education or the State
Department of Education, may
appeal to WFA's Office of Dis-

tribution. A Federal Fund of 50
million dollars is available for
the school lunch program during
the 19the 1044-'- 45 School year,
funds to be used exclusively for
food purchases--

TO KEEK RECORD
OF GAS RATIONS

When motorists outside theEast
Coast Area, renew their basic
"A" gasoline rations to replace
the present "A" rations that ex-
pire September 21, they'll get a
mileage rationing record that will
replace the tire inspection record

WE APPRECIATE AND WANT
YOUR BUSINESS . . .

Despite the many wartime shortages, we endeavor at
all times to keep the) items our customers desire and in the
event we cannot stock special items, we fortunately have been
able to offer our customersdependableitems of thigh quality.

If you are not a customer of this store, we invite a trial
order. We believe you will appreciateour serviceand prices.

Pay Cash andPayLot Buy War
StampsWith Your Saving

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D.TYLER, Prop.

fHE HASKELL FREE PRIM

photographer. China-Burma-Ind-ia

Chinese

Chinese-Japane-se

tatter's

proud--

Ad-
ministration

roprcsetatives

ns a record of all gasoline ra-
tions issued for use with the ba-
sic "A" rations the OPA has
announced.Dates for renewal ap-
plications and manner of filing
will be anouncedlocally. The tiro
inspection record must serve un-

til the new form is Issued. With
every application for tt special or
supplemental ration, except fleet
or official ration, the motorist
must presont his mileage ration-
ing record form to the Local
Board. While tho new "A" book
will give the same monthly ra-

tion as the old, eight gnllons a
month, the new coupons will be
worth four gallons instead of
three. In 17 East ConstStatesand
the District of Columbia, present
"A" rations do not expire until
February 8, 1945.

LESS NITROGENOUS
FERTILIZER

American Farmers will have
less nitrogenous fertilizers ns n

result of the curtailed supplies of
nitric acid, now criticnll needed
by Ordancn Plants, WPB sayn.
Some of the loss may be offset
if larningements ca.n be made to
import larger amounts of chilesm
nitrates 3or agriculturcml use.

YOUR BOY FRIEND
IN AUSTRALIA (QM)

Young Lady, if your Boy Friend,
is in Australia, you'd better
write him today ond every day.
The Australian news and infor-
mation bureau says that an esti-
mated 10,000 American Service-
men in that Country have mar-
ried Australian girls. The more
than 7,000 marriages registered
with American Consulatesdo not
include recent weddings.

PRICES UP ON
SOME SMOKED FISH

Most popular cured and smoked
fresh water and salt water fish
will cost consumers an average
of 10 cents a pound above for-
mer ceiling prices, OPA says, i

Smoked fish affected are Mild-cur- ed

Salmon. Sablefish, Kipper--
id Salmon and White fish. OPA
took action to relieve a
"squeeze" on processors.

price

ARROW POISON NOW
SAVES SOLDIERS '

Curare.a deadly poison that Na-
tive Indians of the Amazon
"Flying Death" becausethey used
it to make poison arrows, is now
saving lives of the fighting men
of United Nations, the Office of
The Coordinator of Inter-Ameri-e- ap

Affairs reports. Curare is now
used to relieve spastic paralysis
end to relax the musclesof men-
tal patients undergoing convul-
sive shock- -

TAKE YOUR OWN
HOPPING BAGS

When you go shopping,you can
give your merchant n lift if you
take your own chopping bag or
elso carry your purchases home
unwrapped, becauseWPB reveals
that this year less than half as
much paper for retail wraDDinir
and paper bags is available than
punng a normal year. WPB has
askedmerchants to wrap for pro-
tection rather than appearance.

JAPS GUESSTHIS
ONE WRONG

The Jups apparently figured
that the rainy seasonfrom mid-M- ay

until late August would re--

fCsflSDasVlaw

adSPvafe
By

Frank C. Scott,M. Z.
SPECIALIST

on
Diseases& Surgery of the Eye,

Ear, Nose, Throat Fitting of
Glasses,Fitting of Zenith hearing
aids .and complete test for Al-
lergic Conditions,

tnrd the allied ndv&nco in Durmn.
The Jnps made a "Rross misciil-culntlo- n,"

tho Chunfikln rtdlo
snld, Innsmuch as the Allied cap-
ture of Myitkyinji by Allied for-
ces occurred nt the hcifiht of the
Monoon season, when the Nip-
ponese, nssuminu the Allies
couldn't "tukc" the Monsoons
may have diverted the "Muiin
part" of their forces to the East-
ern sector of Chinn.
NURSES GET

MOST CITATIONS
Of tho awards and citations

plvcn to n total of 105 women in
I hc U S. Armed Forces to date.
,07 women of the Army Nurse
Corps got the lien's share, OWI
reported on the basis of informa-
tion from Army and Navy. The
HMineuishcd Flying Cross high
est award ever m ide to o woman,

'vent to n flync Army Nurse in
New Guinea.

I

. ROUND-U- P

I OPA says any farmer who
! -- old 0,000 pounds or less of
, dressed meat having any ration
point value n.nd produced from
his own livestock durintr the nast

,
12 months must file n report of
his sales oiv form 09 and file
with OPA, Cotton compress and
warehouse operators may charge
a 17 per cent surcharge over
maximum rates authorized for
the 1942-M- 3 season. Individual
consumers, small boarding hou-
ses and eating places operated to
feed workers inside industrial
plants may apply for supple-
mental ration points if they are
in areas where the fresh vege-
table supply does not meet nu-
tritional needs.Because of exten-
sive counterfeiting of A-- ll gaso-
line coupons,service station oper-
ators should bo sure that every
"A" coupon they accept is torn
out of a valid ration book and
that the motorist Wis endorsed
the coupon with the license num-
ber of the car into which tho gas
is delivered. Becauseof the short-
ageof keroseneand other heating
oils, issuance of fuel oil rations
for water heating, domestic
cooking or domestic lighting has
been halted if the applicant has
use of electric equipment for
these purposes. Manufacturers of
1,768,968 electric irons allocated
for production have agreed to
market them at their March. 1942.
prices.

USDA says Much of the pulp- -
wood for the V-B- a soak-proo-f,

paper-boar-d box used in
carrying supplies to the Aimed
Forces, comes from the thinning
and logging operations in farm
woodlands. Sweet Potato meal,
made from dehydrated sweet po-
tatoes compares favorably with
corn ns a fed for steers. Forty-on-e

per cent fewer cattle were
on feed for market in 11 corn
belt states August 1, this year,
than on that date last year, one
of the sharpest decreases ever

Q Typewriter Oil

Q Platen Cleanser

Kil-Klatt- er Pads

Q SecondSheets

Typing Paper

Q ErasingShields

QTyping Erasers

Type Cleanser

Q Typewriter Keys

Q Copy Holders

Q Chair Cushions

Desk Pads

Q DeskBlotters

Typewriter
Brushes

QStenoNote
Books

QTypewriter

ja. Tables

shown. Thirty-fiv- e Latin-Americ- an

students arc studying exten-
sion methods and farm practices
In the U S. and about 80 will re-
ceive such tmining before July 1.
next year.

KEEP WAR PLANTS
MANNED BYRNES

"We arc still critically sVior'.
of manpower in the neighbor-
hood of plants making heavy
guns and ammunition, bomb
radio equipment trucks, tanks.

I home
tcnnge laDnc, James uyrnes
Director of War Mobilization.

in connection with a di-

rective providing for shut-
ting off of materials, fuel, pow-
er and services necessaryto turn
production facilities to the mak-
ing of these emergency ma
terials. "We arc going to hnndlr
the problem the wh n
the plants nrc located," he sta-
ted. "We have placed responsib --

ity on the area officials to take
nil necessary steps to free from
civilian and less essential Indus-
trie, men possessing the kills re-
quired to produce goods."
Wherever local committees in
charge of the problem have ex-
ec s manpower "they must accept
a quota for recruitment in order
to meet the needs of other criti-
cal areas," ho explained.

--c

Mrs. Finnic Smith and children
of Abilene spent part of this

construction equipment tires and Wt el: in the of her parents,

the

war

in area

war

Mr and Mrs. M Brown.

lMMdPdmt!k
UBLE

DOLLAR!

Take Your Milo and Other Grains to

CourtneyHunt
for Top Prices for Good Dry Grain

Some farmers have cut their Milo toe green,
causing it to heat and sour. As most of our Milo
go northi we can ship only good dry grain there-

fore, we will be forced to refuse to buy wet grain
Milo, or take at such discount of 25c to 50c per
hundred where it will not pay for you to market
too green.

CourtneyHunt

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years.Land Bank Commte-sioner-s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoanAssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless,Secty-Trea- a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

VWechjfor lopperfbrinance

TYPING

SUPPLIES

DUTY

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBr

11 Hi Ii

NATION WIDE
ZJypiny RIBBONS

The quality oi NATION WIDE TYPB-WRITE- R

RI11DONS is unsurpassed.Over
fifty yearsof TOP PERFORMANCE is your
guaranteeof satisfaction.Call us...we nave
a NATION WIDE RIDDON for your type-
writer and adding machine.

NATION WIDE
ZJypiny CARBONS

For general correspondenceand office on
NATION WIDE TYPING CARBON PA-
PER offers a grade, finish and weight for
every purpose. NATION WIDB CARBON
and RIDBONS are made by one ol Amer.
ica'i leading carbon and ribboa

m

1UY WAR 10NDS ant STAMPS REGULARLY

Haskell Free Presskell OfAm 8eH's CUaOeHk41, Tfsas Tests 11
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I Saturday, Sept. 2 Theatre I Tuesday-Wednesda-y Thursday Sept. 7th
Friday, Sept. 1 La5t time to see Texas Sept. 5-- 6

Ella Raines Franchot Tone

In "The BridgeW
JeanGAB IN in Bathing Beautv

I
Phantomj Lady" "i Cobra Woman SanLuis Rey" , , rt -- f '

The I mposter Starring LYNN BARI Starring RED SKELTON With
Owl Show 11;00 p. m. MARIA MONTEZ JON HALL SABU

"Melody Parade" ESTHER WILLIAMSandTamiroffwith Richard WHORF, Ellen DREW Mary Beth Hughes With EDGAR BARRIER and LON CHANEY Akim
Eddie Quillan In Technicolor

and Peter VAN EYCK TWO GREAT BANDS In Technicolor Frances Lederer
Anson Weeks and Orchestra 1
Ted Fio Rito and Orchestra

W g,, tm,mmlfammmmmm&mmammml
DALLAS.-Li- cut Comnv.ndni the Houston and Oklahoma Clt, lnhar2e at
. w. uook, jr.. usnk. nas been n u .. . ...... . i

u'uiiui uiua'5 nc win alsodesignated as Assistant Director
of Naval Officer Procurement.ing Work
Eighth Naval District, compr's-- curemont
ing. the state?of Texis. Oklahom i trict

as--.

of Navnl officer
the DK- -

Lieut. Preston
Alabama and the wetern half of Moore, USNR,

Beside coiiUru.ng i -- Charg-. of the Houston branch,
of the Dallar h is been detached from dutj

Branch of the Office of Naval Of- - tVre and given an active sea du-flc- er

Lieut Com-- ty
mandcr Cook will have direct re-- Lieut John E. USNR

for the of has been as Ofliccr- -

HHHH

Size,: 3 to IS

Si'ies: :j to 16

Si'.er.: 6 to 16

Sizes: 8 to 16

Wool

colors

tea m

VAMJb

SchoolDRESSFS

White and Tea Rose, all sizes

Sixes:

Sizes: 6 to 16

Tea rose A11 sizes

All sizes; Fall colors

Q,

Rrown and Dlack

m

'yj

'

1

administer

Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee, Commander
formerly Officer-Flori- da

Officer-in-Char- ge

Procurement, assignment
Whitmore

sponsibility functioning designated

WEFKQkjj

Cotton Crepe PAJAMAS

COTTON BLOUSES

Assorted

3filSfeSaSr:

uIRLS

SLACK SUITS

COTTON SLIPS

RAIN COATS

School SWEATERS

Rayon PANTIES

School ANKLETS

:hool OXFORDS

School SKIRTS

&Sa
MW-1-

w&

1.33

1.59

.89

3.98

1.00

5.95

2.98

39

19

4fec9S

1.S3,

HAIR BOWS

.10 to .39

i

un,,etoM T.iont n. uommn.no.ur .

t ... KTn.-- 1 Tjetfir.r
Commander C M Ashton, Jr.. u&im. . ragnui -- " "" ""

Director at NewProcurementUSNR. will continue is Officer--1

leans, will beprcsentat thr meet-bran- ch

of the Oklahoma City
ing. Lieut C. W Dudley, former-A- s

his first move in coordlna-- . ly New York advertising agency

ting Navy procurement workun-- executive, who has been assigned
dor the new set-u- p Lieut. Com-- to WAVE procurement duty Ln

mjndcr Cook has called a meet-- this area, will be in general
ing l. Tc;ca. uid Oklahoma charge of the meeting.
WAVE Procurement Officers and Prior to entering the Navy in
enlisted women who are servinu March, 1942, Lieut. Commander

I
New

ns

have
or in

.is Specialist Recruiting to be Cook was and op Wcll( we like muc as well
held m Monday of Oak Cliff Bnnk aS the ncxt . . . Lea--

Muke your "Back-to-Schoo- l" problems easier Shop
' m i our huge stocks of school needs In the face of shortages
ve have securedmany back-to-scho- ol items All ftom noted

makers, which assuresyou satisfaction from every purchase
See our newly enlarged Boy"s and Girl's Departments.

New Fall

i

Sines: 6 to 16

DRESS SUITS

patterns

opular SPORT COATS

School COATS

All wool, all sizes

Sizes: 4 to 16

Olive drab

Sizes: 3 to 8

Size: 6 to 18

KHAKI PANTS

School SHIRTS

DRESS SHIRTS

Aborted broadcloth

All sizes Long sleeves

All sizes: Fall colors

Short and sleeves

All sizes

Sch

FOR BOYS

1

jr-- i- r. m:w:.

n V1Wooi
Sizes: 8 to lO'a

11.95

1.98

CORDUROY OVERALLS

Novelty PANTS

SWEATERS

Knit POLO

3y;

"
AW" '

i
UA vrjui

Clarkson,

1.00

1.50

3.98
WASH

School

School

Sd98

1.5Q

2.98
Novelty WOOLEN PANTS

SHIRTS

OXFORDS

2.98

UMW-- V

79

AygajfcL

and Trust Company. Dallas. He
served in Orleans for 14

months before returning to his
home city Officcr-ln-Chsr- gc ol
the Dallas Branch.

Every Day Someone
Asks Us . .

whv wo don't a nicolo- -
deon, juke box our small

Vice-Preside- nt

Dallas, August Cashier the person once

long

I ona and I drove several hundred
miles to near our iavorne orcn--s-

tra in flesh ... but wo don't like
to hear it over and over all any
long-- and we know that some of
our customer come in to get a
coke or a cup of coffee and talk,
.., ..AwiA f (linm ..At nil lirifl

I ; ailU UiliV Ul ViiUAii, iiwfc , .mm

j ' just as soon not shout above Bob
' Wills or the Washboard Wrang- -,

' lers to nuke them'clvcs heard.
If you can bear to oat without

nusic, you can got an excellent
steak at a very reasonable price

t Van William's, or your favonte
kind of sandwich mide with our
-- Mra sp cial super care No slap
da h. here. Vc
arc proud of our sandwiches . . .

the toast must be just the right
donrer. of brown . . the lettuce

i so i nd in-fe- . . and wc'cive.
you the jar of dresin .oJh.ii'i

mi can put on exactly as much
is j ou like.

li you haven't eaten at Vin
William's, which is XOT a cafe,
sk oui friends wo have.
And let us remind you agin

1. 1' the Cokes are always cold
her Rem"! brr t' i"-- p , r -
a muic Cokes sold in tliis ccun--

than tlicre .ire cold ones

Isrvous,Restless
I On "CERTAIN DAYS" Of The Mootb?

I If functional periodic disturbances
' make you reel ncnous, tired, restless,
' "dragged out" ot such ttmeo try fa

mous Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetabio
Compound to relievo suchsymptoms. It
helps nature Plakh&m's Compound Is
also a grand etomachlo tonic. Follow
label directions.Worth, trying!
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S &g

-f-.nl t' u. us

WAR BONDS

9-F- t. SACKS

Ft.

RITA
Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 1-- 2

"THE LAST

HORSEMAN"
Itussell IIAYDEN
Ddb WELLS and
Texas PLAYBOYS

Bears Tale Cartoon
Don WINSLOW and the

GUARD Serial
(Chapter 7)

Sunday, Sept. 3

"MELODY PARADE"
MAKY BETH HUGHES

EDDIE QUUAAN
With

ANSON WEEKS and Orchestra
TED nO RITO and Orchestra

WANT ADS
I OR SALE Four room house,

lour lots, garage, car shed, or
wcuM sell separate or to be
iiia1 off. R D. Harcrow, Rule
Box 221. H5n

rOP. SLD rryers at 50c each
tv-j-s vcek at W A. Johnson's
i,s:dcnce in south Haskell, ltp

! CR SALE 4 burner oil stove
with built-i- n oven, good condi-- l
tion. ind steel half-be-d with
springs. Sec Mrs. B. D. Rus-icl- l.

Up

TOR SALE Fresh young cow
with calf. Also have furnished
rooms for rant. J. E. Walling,
Sr He

LOST One solid grey Persian
cat; left home Monday August
28. Any information will be ap-p- rc

-- laled by Mrs. Linna Cun-
ningham, phone245- - ltc

Omfcitt it ureaitsmi wk
war. Wt'vt 91 fMfWr

Buy More
WarBonds

B. . .

yJTT7QUl
for Ffdom'i Safc

nfflfflHflw

Grade
COTTON PICK

DUCK
A good selected clear grade "B'' duck

to make your own sacks.

22c
Ready-Mad-e

COTTON PICK

SACKS
Made of select, Grade B Duck.

( 4 i

ioy8 SACKS

COAST

..IV.

SWEET JUICY APPLES. Tart
Apples, Fine Pcnrs, Tomatoes,
Sweet Peppers. Cheap. Fine
bred gilts and sows, winter
meat, evergreens-- Bring the
family. Shanks Nurseries.Clyde,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE 2 used one-w-ay

plows, 2 used row binders, 2

new row binders. 1 Regular
Fnrmall and tools, Windmills,
water pumps, 1 used 1941 GMC
Truck. BUIES, Stamford. ltc

FOR SALE 520 acres land, 1- -2

mile south of Rochester. Ad-
dress A. D. Sutton, Nolanvillc,
Texas or G- - L. Sutton, 2424
27th, Lubbock. V27p

FOR SALE Gas range in A- -l

condition. Price $25.00. See
Reno McGregor, 2 blocks south
of square. ltp

FOR SALE Six head young reg-
istered bereford females-- Pub-
lican Domino and Superior
Anxiety blood lines. Every one
n good individual. A good op-

portunity for an excellent foun-
dation herd. See I. L. Sturdi-va- nt

at the Firestone Store.
Haskell. Texas. , ltc

FOR SALE Ideal small stock
farm 192 acres. 105 acres in
pasture, balance cultivation,
good hous nd barn, rural elec-
tricity, well and windmill. 10
miles southeast of Haskell. If
interested sec me at Holt'..
Grocery. Opal Barker. 3tc

TOR SALE Nearly new battery
radio; also breakfast table and
four chairs, all in good condi-
tion. C W Bledsoe. Haskell.
Texas. ltp

TOR SALE Fannall 20 overhaul,
.new equipment-- Hallii' Chap-
man Implement Co. 3tc

FOR SALE Fifty full-blo- od

young Wj'andotte hens, $1.00
each. Mrs. M. H- - Ycung, at old
East Ward school building site.

ltp

wuum buy a good one-wa-y,

plow .See Giles Kemp t Ton-ka-wa

Hotel. 2tp

FOR SALE Mare weight? 1200.
age 10 years; Horse, weight)
1100. age 0 years; Mule weight
1100, Df4s 7 years. All good

.work stock. Horse and mare
will ride. SeeW. J. Mulllns. jtp

WANTED Your laundry work,
finished if brought to my house.
9th house south of hofpita.
Bessio Curtis. Up

FOR SALE G.M.C Pickup, fair
rubber. Also house and
bath, 2 blocks of square. See
0. E. Gllleland- - ltp

FOR SALE Smith CTiapeTchurch
house. Proceedsof sale will go
to Buckner's Orphan Home.
Sealed bids will bo received up
to September 14th. Send bids
to J. J. Beason. Rochester. Rt.
1. or Eli Williamson, Knox
City, Rt. 1. 2tp

FOR SALE Sbotted Poland
rH"" '"'"ir 16 months old, rip--

t papers with him. $25.
1 ir ' northwest of Welnct' McWhortor, O'Brlrfc

2tp

V ' L NOW! We have op-'Y- w'

r mine for the fall and
.. i. un an(j now rr,f!.F f0

I - re of your fuel needs at
rno per ton f.o.b. Buy your
il now before cold weather

1.59
1.89

"d be safe-- One mile south of
Newrastlc. Texas ,on Highway
li. Roy Windham. 4tc

House with two bd--
rocin . either furnished or un-
furnished. Phone 335, Haskell,
Texas-- ' ltc

FOR SALE One Homo Comfort
cook stove, cither wood or coal.
Ono electric cook stove, one
library table, one fmall dining
table, one serving table, one
kitchen cabinet. Several chairs.
First dor north Methodist

'

church. Mrs. T. E. Wright- - 3tp

FOR SALE Duroc Jersev PI.
maw auwa ruuuy to larrow. oeei
WlP. Russell.Rochester,Texas.

FOR SALE - Or
trnninr ...ill. .
ii"nu un nw

""" "nprnan In

r W SALE Vervku ...
p,""1 " each
wuw.nit-y-s and Aj
rolnf, H Im.11 .
shin ;;iretf rr n"--s-

r" v"-' aayw. Pk.1

WANTED TO BUYTT
;..Vi-r..-

pi;

fiAUKu. mrs. KiD

r un SALE r.r..v.
from extra fat a1
W.Pcrrin, Tm.lcr

PAIl r. arw OrtLlr-- A !.

good condition s i

Pennington, Haskel

OPENING -N- unery,
pre-scho- ol nee chiMn

homo. Septemberthe 1

a o. m. 'till 12 Tead

sic. Call 268-- W
tion. Mrs ThumanBji

FOR SALE 36 lrodd
dor V-- 8 Also 36 raoWO
let p.ck-u- p Sec RoHoj

rcii

POULTRY RAIi
Keep in laying
RID P. ilt y Toric lij
ato all blcod--:
rites It - a good to
pouitrv did Vgs :di
tnc br cnitioersi6
ket. Sold by jour lodil

WE FIX rLVrS-a- mh

cquipj d to ulcith
batterj
large clock of bitterla,!

Ian belt' ril filters.
Spaik Plugs in all
up service on batten

flats. Panhandle

WE A HE PREPARED to

your tires, recharge

rnt batteries.New tar
sale. Delco line, fix fad
and generator and all!
repair work. Prompt

Kennedy Service Stata.1

WANTED Women andJ

shopping for suiu
Prontyeis and Betty

in wanted sizesand c

from 0 to 44. The
Shoppe, Elma H. Cuetl
cr, Haskell, Texas.

SEWING MACHINES

I am cauipped to doi

for a sewing machine. I

few and tell a 'ew dm

Carl Rutledgf, Norta'l

Haskell, Texai.

FOR SALE Books. BCM

TeuirneaU,,tncluMfi
Marked Bibje? law w
est help for the Bible i

Also zipper bound u

man In service, in
on,! Armu Drab bia

Jones,pastor Fundanbl
tlst Church,

SomeiKi

I 'Kink
itf

ft
TIME TO ACT!

i.,,,.,r, mav be proiw
,;... ri.u" but itJ.Pr

must be arranged W

wt,.n.i-- r wherever
.u.PKml. there is the F
some thouBhlfnl MrW
in timcl Here is toiS

need lor ''"cr ot
Let uhelpyoutopwW
today i

O. L. (Jack)J
f. O. Box 156

Menefee& Fouts
lludkcll Nat'l, Bank Bldg,

Complete InsuranceServic?

i". .25Pair Texa
12-F-t. SACKS wirniiV K

1
. iMMficas f" :ih

'. ' '.
- M tifr ' LJ sK M nJufa -- ." m EpTiJulBp '
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